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isarsects fromoar Latest Brittsb Files.
'l's' a baltenri ANTS or Wll4OOOll looniter.—llir.

Pr," tee. In his "History or Windsor great Parkand Windsor Forest," elves some graphic sketchesOf the inhabitants of the forest. tone is a wood ward
Slanted Joseph :smith, whodied only two years agosit, the age or sigh ry-tour. He had spent nearly halfa ces.sury hi Windsor Forest, be had planted aboutfive thousand acres with young oaks, and he regard-

• ed all these trees as his children. When, at the:narking season, it Woo um necessary to fix upon theeaplipga that should be felled in orJer to Wu theplantations, the old man would quietly step intothe woods and serape out the marks before thenutters came round, as he could not bear to see thedestruction ofhis plants. He was always oheerful,'We are told, and saw no difficulty• In life but one.'What was that') Itwas how to deal with old women,especially deaf old women, end those who pretendedto be deaf, when iecaught them breaking and csrry-
leg oil wood. On his death bed hesaid to Mr. Men-zies: "There ain't worth in my life. moister, as I
leeks baok on and am sorry for, barrio' the lettin. outvery bad at them old women, when could do Dont
else with them. They be tea times worse than the
Dien to meddle wi'." Than there fa the story of a
ditcher who took an unbounded delight in working in
'Water. When he get old he was put to Whoring and
trenching ontor) land, and told to take it easy, but he
Would even be Omni/ at Silo old business up to his
knees in a ditch, and ho would find anexcuse (trireme

curt—' I saw 55 It wonted asourin', and was Venni
the Queen mightsee It and Ithought I would take
a turn at it, snit so I wrapped my legs in brown in-
-per ro keep out the rhoutnatte, and greased myself
all over with mutton tat, and got into It this morn-

Another character, one of the commoners
described I)) Mr Menzies, is as good as arty of the
heroes id Mr. sickens. Mr. Menzies, it seems, at.
tempted to cure some hams In the old torester's way,
which had died out. One a day when he had a ham
cooled he had one of the commoners, reputed to be
en excellent judge in these matters, to taste It andore his opinion as to the success of the curing.t, Well, that be pretty like the thing, said the
commoner. "1 han't tasted the like o' that this
=Shy a day. It is so mellon, when you gets your
teeth on It, you thinks you has It, hat arose you
knows where you Is, ain't it wanished 1" " Well,"
said Mr. Menzies', " I arn. sorry I have somethingco good in the house, rind nobody to dinner to share
it with me" "It's a starry diliercat opinion
es I would be on that matter." was the sapient
reply 01 the old man. "If that ore ham were M. my
house, it's very email con pony I wbuld ask to the
'alts on It." He had evidently meditated long anddeeply on the smarm of pigs and bacon, and oneday
he gave theresult of his emanation to iale. Menzies inthe ((Morris g terms : "They." he said, meaning the
pigs, "are like us, for they will eat attired anything ;
Lut yet lb. y are different too, for if you puts a lotthings afore a pig, he'll always take the best& them
first; but when 'gets my dinner o' Sundays, I likes'my beef and tatnrs firstand my puddln,siterwardi.
There ain't a bit o' a pit as isn't good to ate as I
knows on; but the sweetest morsel la the worry point
C' his nose. which you scrapes and salts and hangs a
fortnight, and then you bites it with greens an Fla-
tors, There's ne'er a pictureever hangs to a man's
Cottage asaiquals a gammono' bacon bung up again
the chimney?'

Trig linitMlCN W/Pli7•CATLI,xll.—Thi fbllowingac-
count Is now running the Mind of.the thirteen
press! "The munlcisiai wine. vault of Bremen is the
mostcelebrated insll Gormley., section called
the Rose, trim the bronse bge•rilliet ofroses over It,
contains the lemma Bosenwein, which is now two
centuries and a half old. There. six large casks of
Rhine wine, Jobannisberg, and .as many of
Bethelinee were placed In 1624. In the adja-
cent parts of the slime division of the cellar
are twelve large casks bearlotr the names of the
Apostles., end containing wines not less precious,
but not so aged byn few 3 ears ; the wine bearing the
'Dante of Judas is oi.nsidered the best. Theother
parts of the cellar are templed with wines ofa sub-
sequent growth. By degrees, air a' few bottles of
yosinwein are drawn oft, the casks are filled up
"filth Apostle wine, and that with some sort still
'younger. and so on, in such a manner that the dif-
ferent curbs aro always kept very-nearly full. A
single bottle of Rosenwein now represents an itn-
nievse value. A cask of wine containing IAIO
bottles ctst, in 11324, 1,200f. Calculating that sum
at compound interest with the expense of caliarage,
a bottle would positivel) cost 10,891,241. and aglass,
or eighth part of a bottle, about I 381,904f. The
Itosenweth and Apostle wine are never sold but to
citizens ~f Bremen. The burgomasters alone have
permission to draw a few bottles, and to send them
as presents to sovereigns. A citizen of Bremenmay, in case of serious Illness, procure a bottle at
IN. on his obtaining the certificate ofhis doctor and
tile consent of the municipal council. A poor in-
habitant of Brenton may also obtain a bottle gratis,
after having flulfilled certain tormalities. A citizen
has also the right. of demanding it bottle when he
receives any celebrated personage at his house as a
guest. A bol.tle of Rosenwein was always sent bythe oily of Bremen to Goethe on tibiae day."

Gerwou's " edinemte."—M. Goanod,s Mira/re
(or Morella) is Slowly and surely making way. Builtupon a tnideet rather lyrical than dramatic, its
truth of expression, and consequently its claim to
sympathy-, is to be found in the music, which everyadoltiotal hearing renders not only more familiar
but Incao attractive. Such charming pastoral tunes,
as brier as charming, have rarely been composed;
so exquisite a musical idyll,on the whole, earrarely
imagined and completed. Had M. (Sou nod possessedthe "longue haleine"—the power of development—-which enabled Mozart to glee birth to " Vol olio im-
pede," and Rossini to the " WI. low Song" in Otello,
he •would doubtless be entitled torank higher thanhe •
does as an absolute melodist; but, on the other hand, 'he would not be what he really is—the most gifted
and intellectual representative ofthe existing FrenchSchool. Inshort, he would notbe M.Qounod,wherebythe musical art would have loot a peculiarly gratefuland pecullarlY national idluayneracy. The French•
genius is essentially epigrammatic*, and M. Gounod,in his way; notwithstanding his Intellectual leaningtowards bleyerbeer, the most eclectic, musical geniusof his time, who could no leas readily have literal-fled himselfwith Italy,or withGermany, bad it methla views, then he identified himeelf with France—-
is as thoroughly French as Poleldlett, the French
Mozart, or Auber, the French Rossini. I. Gounod,Indeed, is more French that Mdhul, the most earn-est—and (we do not say Demmer) the least French ofall French composers. Mira& tollows exactly thesame principles as Faust; and though founded upona subject so different to all rearms—as differentasthe purely idylliccan be from the purely dramatic—-
it is, in our opinion, quite a; genuine, and, or weare much mistaken, will, in the long run, prove
quite as succeeeful. The two hearings of this genialand beautiful opera—au effectively put upon thestage, with the milerpersonages so admirably repre-sented by Aldlle. Thiene, Madame 'Cribelli, Iddlie.Reboux, Signor Graglini, M. Junes, Gassier,and Mr. Bentley, and the orchestral and choral
parter;as important in their way as the solos, trained
tosuch perfection under the presiding influence ofSignor Arditi—have been perhaps more Interestingthan say other Incidents Connected with "the sup.
elementary amon."—London Times.

DIES. /iiMitairrost2e Porcheatirr.--The Lon-
don correspondent of the adanotiester tiusrdiansays: "Your readers may have seen statementsof the large uffers white have been made to Mrs.Yelvertun to write Medea for various periodicals.
I heard on Saturday that arrangements had been
in contemplation, arid in one of our Jerkiest theatres
witholeat pretension to the name of national—how
far they bad gone 1 knew not—fur opening the stageto Mrs. Yelverton as a means of appealing to thepublic sympathy, or pet naps curtositv would be a
better MU. it was hoped that sae might be in-
duced to appear in a play of Mr. Falconer's, sug-
gested in some measure by the circumstances of her
Own story. I believe this project is now abandoned.Mee La ngworth writes to the Freeman's Journal;

Vi 111 you aff -oro me the medium of your widely-circulated journal to dispel some Illusions whichmay have been caused by the late expression of
op"uon by three of the law lords woo have judgedmy case, and to aik of those numerous kind Irishfriends who so warmly and generously supportedme through one of the greatest trials which ever
took place in Ireland, not to believe that justice has
teen millet), defeated! The dcstoh law, however
twirted and misinterpretedcannot, by any stretch,
be made toaffect the verdict of an Irish jury, or
annul the judgment delivered by tour Irish judges.I shall ever olefin the sacred name of wife in Ire-
land, whatever be the consequences ln Scotland,
where proceedings am still sub judice. bfo amount
of myindication and casuistry has been able to
obscure thetnestion put in tht sonorous voice 'AthaLord Uhler Justice atonahan to a special jury ofIrish gentlemen : 'Ho* say you, geutlemen, was
there a Scotch marrlagel—Yea, my lord. And wasthere an Irbil marriage 7—Yes, my Lord. Then youbelieve the defendant was not a Eroteetantl—So webelieve, my lord.' And I, with all nip heart, repeat
the words uttered by mews that remarkable night
toan audience of ilitpthousend people: 'That ver-dict makes me an Irishwoman, by affirming me thelegal wile of en Irieliman. ,

"Dirs. Theresa Yelverton" advertises In the
Times that, finding It impossible. even with the aidof an amanuensis, to answer thenumerous letters of
sympathy and assistance addressed toher by entirestrangers, she begs they will not construe her si-lence to any want of appreciation oftheir kindness,but accept this expression of her gratefuland sin-cere thanks.
tisheß SIRGAIIOTIII.—A person who was garottedat Birmingham early on Tuesday morning sends tothe Birmingham Gazette the followingaccount of hisseniwtiuus "Suddenly there was the lighteststep imaginable behind use, and before I could- tarnmy head a man'sarm was put. across my shoulder,and placed over my mouth. Inan Instant the armwas slid fromtoy mouth under my chin, and wastightened on my throat, and I was lilted from theroad by-the arm across my throat. Of course, theimpulse to resist was lit mediate, but It was impose'.

ble to obey it, for at the same to two men-rushed forward, and one stationed himself infront of me, towards my left hand, and theOther towards my right. Each had grasped
One 01 my arms with ODD of tus hinds, and each.With a clinched flat began to strike me with .all htstoight on the breast and stomaoh. One of them
kicked furiously at me, but did little execution. I
think all three must have worn goloshes. If theydid, their being able to come so noiselessly upon me
would not be wondered at, and the slight effecttaker' by the kicks would be accounted fur. I re.Ceived two or three kicks near the clap of the knee,but, they did nothing more thari take away theakimieWhile the two men in frofit were thus kick-ing and boxing vigorously, the Man who held meround the throat called to them to 'give it him well.'All this only lasted a few inn:untie. Aa soon as Ibad found that It was perfectly hopeless to-iresbit Iresigned myself to fate. I was rapidly. benonfingInsensible, and perhaps appeared to be whollyso, for they ceased to strike me, althoughthe men at my throat did aot relax hisgrip. Theright-handhman seized an umbrella thatI held in my

, and dragired it from me. Theleft-hand man dipped his hand hurt lediy into Oneofany trousers, pockets, and took tee tow coppers hetumid thine. 'Cue right hand man made asimilarrush at the other trousers pocket. and was more for-tunate, for ho got about lea. in -silver. lie pocketed
it quickly, and made an equally hurried seizure onany watch. I have not the ialnteat recollection ofanything that passed afterwards till Irevived fromthe swoon itto which I had fallen at the result ortheir violence. I was atfirst not a little astonishedto find myself sprawling on the pavement. I put upany band and found my head out. The garotters,
whenthey had finished their work, must have thrown
tne down. so that my head was struck by a door-step.
Oradually myrecollection cleared, and I remem-
bered what had passed. I looked about me,and
found that, besides my watch, my umbrella, and mymoney, the garotters had made off with my hat?,

DEATIf 00 A ONLIBRATIM ST AT DirkDonker °unites a statesman who once made a greatfigure in Rolland, to dead. In 1848 he was e. mem-ber of the Reform Ministry, and assisted In esta-blishing the Liberal Constitution, though his Lthes•ral principles were not eo unreterved as could havebeen wished. In 1849 he was succeeded in office bythe firm and popular statesman who Is now at thebead of the . Dutch Ministry. Donker Curtins,bowever, loved hie country well. When, in 18.30,the discontented Belgians threatened a separation,and the tint. disturbances took plsee in Breese's,he undertook, on the part of the Liberal Belgianmembers Of the Chamber with whom he agreed,20 set forth the claims of the Belgians, and rodepost haste from Brussels to the liana, onlypulling tip when he arrived opposite the palace atIsroordeind. As the bearer of important news, hewas admitted in hia, travelStalned clothes to thepresence of William I. "dire," said he, "I coma
from Brussels. Your Majesty does not know me;
perhaps you have never heard my , name ; but I lovemy Country, and on this account I implore your Ma.jesty to sign this document, or declare In any othermanner by your signature that you will grant thedemands of the Belgians. I will-return to Brusselswith it immediately as I am, without resting, with-
out changing Clothes, and Belgium Issaved to you."The King wee not to be moved. "Then, sire, Bel-
gium le lost to you. Ihave the honor to *slate your
Majesty." The occasion alluded to was the only
One on which be had an Interview with the monarch;but when they met, either to the park or in thestreets, the thoughts which paned across eachOther's minds may be easily divined.

TBEHIBLN SCENT TN AN ITALIAN Couur.—Afearful dramatic Scene took place the other day atthe Court of AMit, at Ohieti, where the famous big-.sand, Salvatore Seenna, was on hls trial for a longcatalogue of misdeeds, including assassination, rape,and &lapin, perpetrated during the course of it longcareer of guilt. Sentence was pronounced in theusual manner, amidst the breathless silence of allpresent. ' Scenna was condemned todeath, three ofhie accomplices to twenty years at the , galleys, andthe four remaining prisoners were acquitted. Abum of applause followed the reading of the sen-
tence, and the judgesretired, leaving the condemned
men In the hands ofthe force. Scoops, appeared to
be utterly stupefied and unmanned by the just seve-
rity of the sentence; but on the approach ofthe ear-
birieere to replll43o- the fetters upon his wrists he

threw a rapid glance around hba,witt a suddenbound cleared the partition of the prisoners'arid, in spite ofa bayonet wound hurriedly inflictedon his passage, by one of the soldiers, made his way
to the window, climbed up with the agility or a eat,
and flung himselfdown into the street. A dull crash
was heard from without, and those who bad hurried
Out of the court to see whit had taken place, fund
Senna writhing in a pool of blood and itretlittig
his last. The remaining prisoners took advantage
Of the contusion, and made a desperate effort to
escape, but they were speedily overpowered and
Carried back to prison.

Exact:mows sN Pausettl..—TWO more persona
Were beLeaded In Berlin on Friday, the 29th. It
was only on the preceding Saturday that the last

Fre vious execution took place. At the execution on
riday there was, by some mismanagement on the

part of the police, a crowd of not lees than three
Lundred spectators present, whereas it is here law
that only sixty persons shall be permitted to witness!yeti ceremonies. This circumstance has given riseto touch comment, which will lewd to an inirestiga•
Lion into the matter. The last twopersons executedwere. a woman, named Boothe, or Mu years (Wage,and her paranionr, Steinmann, a young man of theage of twenty-six, who had lodged at her house, andatm had been persuaded by her to assist in poison-
ing her husband, as he stood in the way of theirmutual.designs. When It came to Steinmann's
turn to lay his head on the block, the executionerstruck off his head with a blow of such force thatthe solid block itselfwas completely split in two.

Lost IN THZ OATAGOBIUS.—The persons residingnear the entrance to the Catacombs, at the old 13 ir-
Tiers de St. Jaques, wore alarmed the other night byhearing a loud knocking and shouting app trent!) ,
proceeding from below. The pollee being informed
of the fact, the keit s were procured, and when the
door was opened five men came out. It appear%
that while working in the cellar ofa brewery in the IRue Darreau, they had found a grated °petting
icaoing to the Catacombs, which they immediately
determined to visit. They accordingly broke away !
the bars, and having provided themselves with lan-
terns. commenced thtfr explorations. They soon
got bewildered in the intricate passages, but fortu-
nately, after wandering about for more than three
hours, at last reached a place where their cries
CoUld be heard. They were conducted to the nearest
commissary of police, who, after ascertaining their
identity, discharged them from custody.

AN Ultima Sea nater.—The Ironmonger and
Meld Tradc Adverliser,ln speaking ot the trade of
Itirtnttgbam, has the following statement: "The
Messrs. Howell are now engaged inthe =aurae-
tura of an extensive and very novel order for the
Russian Government, who seen] to have resolved
upon making that country a great maritime power.
A fleet of scar vessels, to sail under the surface, are
DOW being constructed in Russia. To afford some
idea of the magnitude of the Russian enterprise, It
may be stated that the cost of the tubes alone for a
mingle vessel of this submarine fleet will be nearly
nine thousand pounds. It will Contain no lets
than thirty-eight lengths of wrougi t iron tubes,

Wof sixty Lett each, having a tbirteeo-inch ore, and
a thickness of seven eighths of an inch. The
specifications demand that they shall be capable of
bearing a pressure of 2.400 pounds to the square
inch, and Messrs. Russell test, every labs up to 2.600
pounds: The submarine boat, which these tubes are
destined for, Is of such dimensions that it Is estima-
ted that 200 tons of iron and steel will be used in its
construction. The cost will, It is calculated, reach
175,000 roubles, or £27,000, and the expenditure of
this amount has boon authorized by the Emperor.
Each vessel la to have engines worked by compress-
ed air, and to have a very strong break with provt.
sion for attaching large cylinders. charged with
powder, at the bottom of vessels, tobe tired by elec-
tricity. The parties navigating the vessel will see
what they are doing by means of • bulls'-eyes,' and
they will be able to regulate the depth at which
they swim, generally keeping quite close to the sur-
face."

CR17101.121'2 AT ins PAWS OPERL.—The director
of tba opera has Just sec his face against crinoline,
and caused ashort. lived mutiny amongthe ladies who
sing there in the choruses. When these sat down
in the places appropriated by the stage manager,
very alienan exposure of boots and stock' ngd took
place, not always of a kind to harmonize with a
coon or the boudoir of some princess. Most fre-
quently the stookingS of the cory phew( were the
worse for wear, and boots and shoes in the same
condition. The first time the decree went forth
prohibiting orinotine, none of them would obey it.During the first act of the opera in which these
hoop loving ladles were to appear they insisted onwearing their s• cages." After they retired the
scene whicliensueti behind the scenessurpassed thedrama that went on before. The manager sworeand stormed, and threatened fines and dismissal.
All but one ceded to this very cogent way ofreason-
ing. /Liter shedding floods of tears, and before the
third act was announced, this unit was prevailed onto bubmit. The principal actresses, however, still
persist in wearing crinolines ; but, as the managerhas madeup his mind to exclude these garments fromthe opera, the " Leonoras and Valentines
must soon learn to do without them.—Paris Corres-
pondent ofthe Star.

Um- AILSB.S of PAurs,—About a week ago aband of young thieves; denominated " FrancsMolneaux," fell into the clutches of the autto.
titles, and revealed a state of society which could
neverhave been supposed to exist in Imperial Paris.Bete waa a regularly drilled corps of vagabonds,Who, having deserted the paternal' roof, were found!lasting on plunder and sleeping with such bed-fellows as rata. The chief of these "free and easysparrows 41, was a lad of nine; the other gentleuienof the "troupe" averaged six years of age. liar-tug effected a good stroke of businesS, they went toapublic bath, end afterwards indulged in hot wine,and demanded then stronger stimulants. The sus-picions of the master of the bathe was aroused ; hegave information, and, as the youths could notno-'Count tor the money in their possession, they weretaken before a magistrate. For six months thisband bad been living on what it could steal. The"Francs Moineanx " had been preceded by anotherbaud called the "Swallows of the Bridge of Aroola,"who tor a long time had located under a bridgeWhich M. Hauserhann Prefect of the Seine, _can seehow his bedroom windows at the Hotel de Ville.

• 111:188017.—The death of M. Aristide Hasson, acelebrated statuary, is announced. He was afavorite pupilof David (d'Angers) and in 1817 he
obtained the Second great prize, and Indira° the firstgreat prize atRoam. In 1837 he obtained a medalof the first-class for a grouprepresenting the guar-dian- angel offering a repenting sinner to God, andwhich was placed In the Palace of the Luxembourg.His principal works to be seen In Paris are theStatues of Ballly and Voltaire, in front of the Hotelde Ville; " Summer and Autumn," colossal figures,on the Place de la Oonoorde ; the statue of Dt. Ber-nard, at the Church of the ItCatieleine ; Margueritede Provence, in the garden of the Luxembourg, andMOVJE, at Sainte Olotilde. Aristide Hasson wasborn in Paris on the 2d of July, 1803.

A HAPPY CITY.—A Warsaw letter, says the D.C.bats, which we find In the Moscow Gazette, containsthe following curious details : Warsaw has two.vered the plenitude of life which belongs to great
cities. It has the French theatre; it has excellentacrobats in the Swiss Valley •, It has waste in theJardln de Saxe and the park of Larlent a. Every-
where-the public assembles in great numbers ; bat
more than elsewhere they meet once a week at the
station of the railway from Warsaw to St. Peters-burg. This fashionable promenade assembles eachtine from 4,000 to 8.000,persona. There Is malethere also__ but of a particular kind—tears, sobs,groans. This promenade,t entertainment, amuse-ment—call It what you named 'the adieuswith exiled political criminals.' The faahlon hasbeen recently lutroduced by agitators. Althoughthe day fixed for the departure of the convoys is al-wayskept secret, each time the whole of Warsawlearns Itthrough the night, and at four In the morn-ing the precincts or the station are encumbered witha compact mass. Only some dozen persona are ba-nished at a time, and thousands assemble to bidthem adieu. The petite appear not to care aboutIt." People will see. says the Mats, that nothingle wanting to this pretty Omura ;• what grace, whatdelicacy, and what good tazte ! It is an idyll. Afterthat let any one deny that Warsaw amuses Itself;and that joy and happiness have returned with
Calm, justice, and liberty, under a paternal adml-nietration !

SINGULAR ISSUE OV A WEDDING. CUMEMONIV.—One of the most singular Illustrations of the well.known aphorism, "There's many a slip between thecup and the lip," occurred, we are informed, in An-trim. The clergyman, in the courseof the service,asked if any presentknew of any just cause .or tin-pedimentwhy the aspirants for matrimony beforeLim should nutbejoined In that holy estate. Thequery waa responded to by a young gentleman inthe body of the church, who protested that be hadjust reason to forbid the bans ; and requested per-minion to put a question to the bride. This was
accorded him, and in a manly vole. he aak-sd her ifshe had not, tome two years since,pledged her trothto him. " The fair fiancee hung her head and an-swered, " Yes ;" and while her Intended husband,In concert with the entire assemblage, gazed in ut-terbewilderment on the scene, the tickle lair. oneputa climax to the proceedings by adding, " and Iwill keep my word I" Instantly seizing her formerlover by the arm, she swept with him in majestyfrom the church, and, entering one of the carrbsge,swhich bad driven the party to the sacred edifice,drove off at locomotive speed with her. recoveredswain to the residence of her mother, leaving thepoor fellowin the church to ruminate over the 'in-constancy of tickle woman.—Northern Whig.

LORD P.A.LISERSTOIL—The train in which LordPalmerston travelled from Saltaireto London,onthe 10th, stopped at the Wellington station, Leeds,at 4.90. The fact that his lordship was to visit this
town on his way to London was not generally
known, and those on the .platform were merely theordinary passengers by the trains arriving"or de-parting about that time. It was not long, however,ere Lord Palmerston was recognized, lind,the wel-come which he bad hitherto universally received inhis visit to Yorkshire was equalled at Leeds. it notIn extent, at least in cordiality.. Ills lordship alight-edfrom the carriage in which he was seated, andshook hands with many of those who speedily sun.rounded him. The kindly manner in which he re-ceived the greeting ofthe crowd culminated in hisrest gnition of the enthusiast* of a boy whose eeldent desire to be reognized by the Premier was notunrewarded. With a pleasant smile his lordship.held out his hand to Lis youthful adirer and sald,"Here, young one, give us yourpaw." It need notbe added that this further proof of geniality was re-'ceived with the utmost favor by- the spectators, •

amid whose farewell cheers the train moved off atten minutetrto five.—Leeds Mer miry.
TAE LATE WAIL—The Gazette of Northern Germany says : "Germany had a groat deed to perform. That deed has been ticoompliehed—but howTrickery, deception, breach of faith, the most derplorable diplomatic manoeuvres, have dishonoredIt. The warriorsofGermanywore readyand anxiousforthe field ; butforeign soldiers hare taken fromthem the honor of the victory. Can we congratulateourse 'yea upon a deed of which the success has beenof such a Character 1 Can we ever think of dt with-out recollecting with shame aninsult at once In>floes to the warriors of Germany and offensive tothe national sentiment) Austria and Prussia de-prived themselves at the outset of the gratitude ofGermany by committing this offence, and by gratul-touely exposing to the glare of day the weaknessand disunion of Germany in-order to make them-selves shine more brightly."
TEE TliA2ll KiNos or CoLocurtr..—Lestweek thecity of Cologne celebrated a grand religions fete, inhonor of the seven.hundredth anniversary of theTranidatiem of the relies of the Three Magi fromMilan to Cologne. During the week 00 processions,several of which, such as those from Bonn, Aix-la-ChapelielCrefeld , Dusseldorf, Ste., consisting of from2.500 to 3,000 persons, visited the Cathedral, wherethe relics of the magi, and of several other saints,were exposed in their costly shrines. In all, morethan too 000 pilgrims 'Waited. the city, which wassplendidly decorated for the solemnity. The Bishopsof Mayence, Munster, and Paderborn, and an im-mense number of clergy took part In thefile.

lITERART.
EJUILT EDITIONS OS EHANSPRAT.E.—J. 0. Hall!.

well, the Sbakspearesu writer, in a letter to the
London Times, rays that manyrare editions of the
dramatist are scattered In differint obi:cure parts of
Europe :

"'Unsuspected literary treasures lie buried andforgotten in some of the libraries of the nobility and
county gentry, but few will be prepared for the
statement that upwards of thirty early quarto edi-tions of Shaltepearets plays, copies hitherto unmen-tioned, have come across my notice In suoh librarieswithin the last few months 'no fewer than thirteenbeing preserved in "the valuable library of LordClarlemont at Dublin.,‘ Nor must the continent be •Ignored as asourcewhence a play may occasionally be discovered.There Is a very remarkable volume In the wadieslibrary at Zones which contains three earlySbaltspeares, and a copy of th e drat edition ofPericles-1600-1s to be seen in the public libraryatHamburg. A few years ago a volume of such pieceswas boughtat Paris ; hut, although I have adver-tised in most parts of Europe, and sent anagent forthe special object through many district!, includingsome, suoh as Zealand, never explored for like par-poees, I have not heard ofany more. Nevertheless,accident may bring to light what the most carefulinquiries mil to discover, and continental touristswould do an essential service by joining In thesearch.
“It mustbe recollected that the examination ofthese early copies is not a mere bibliographical

amusement, but 15 essential to the correot settle-
ment of the text, the earliest copy being generally
the nearest approach we can now get to Shak-sy,eare3s own manuscripts ; and fifths frequent case
of the two earliest editions being published In thesame year, It Is all.important to ascertain which Isthe one of higher authority. Information of the ex-istence of such tracts is earnestly solicited for the
completion ofa series offer similes, now In progress,of all editions leanedpreviouply to the appearanceof the Workea,' litlii . The 4 3044491/8 4 1/0 Cain'

QHERIFF'S. BALES-BY VIRTUE OF
e writ Of Levert Facies, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendor, on MONDAY Evening.beioember 6, 1/141, at 4 o'clock, at Sal:lsom-street Hall,

No. 1. All that certain brick messuage and lot ofground
Oblate on the south side of Coates street one hundredand Oat ty-one feet westward from -Front street, in thecity of Phbadeiphia; oontainiew in front on Ceeteestreet seventeesuleet, and in depth sixty-eight feet three •inches.

No. 2. All those meesuages and lot of ground situateon thenorthwest corner of New Marketstreet and Pali-lard'c alley; containing in front on New Market streetforty feet, and in depth on the south line one hundred.and eigh•y• seven feet ten'lichee, and on the north lineone hundred and sixty-four feet to Canal street, on
which said lot contains eighty-two feet seven inches.Together with the right of soil of a purlion of said Pol-lard's alley. -tii7bieli said premises George M. Kinaler
et ox , by deed dated Jane 11, HAL recorded in DeedBook A. U. 11., No . 33, page 162, conveyed ant° JohnPeschin fee.

CD. C. ; 8.. 6. Debt, 165,49& M. 'layer.]
Taken in execution, and to be eold as the prop,Sherty ofJam P...Pencb.. JOHN THOMPSO_IfFbiltuTelphitt, Shertff'6 Once. damsV. 164,4. atNN-3t

SHERIFF-S. SA BY VIRTUE OF
k -1 a writ of Yenditioni nes, to me directed', willbe exposed tokobliotale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-nine, Sept 6, 1864 at 4o'clock, skean-sore-street Hall,Au thusetwo clime-story stone met:utilizes and lot ofground beginnincou the west Sideof Mifflin street, onehundred and sixty-one feet ode inch northwardly fromFre'd crick street, in the city ofPhiladelphia; thence along
Mifflin street 64 feet 5-inches; thence westward 164feet6 inches to Emeline street ; thence eastward..l6B feet toMiffiin street. [ Which said premises JUhn O. Nichener by deed dated July 19, 1651, recorded ld Deed BookT. 11., 190. 166, page 67, conveyed unto, Hoary Beckerin fee. 3

[D. C. ;S. '64. 16 Debt, $650. Husbands.] "

Taken in execution and-to be hold an the property ofB+DBea er. JOHN THOMPSo_rl...Shariff. •Philryadelpian, Sheriff's Office, august NeWilw u26 St

QBERIFF'S SALE.-131'NUITIIE Or'F-Ta writ of Venditioni Exponss,to liedirected, will beexposed to public-vele or ?endue, on MONDAYEvening,
Sciribil;t4VillkatlugseeHSil,l.ra ertgrise- brickand lot of ground situate on the southwest corner ofSixteenth and Carpenter gloats. In the city of Phtlit-de.pt.'s; containing in frost on Sixteenth street fifteenfeet, and in depth on Carpenter street fifty-one feet fourInches.

No. 2. Three storybrick messnage and lot adjoiningNo ton the sonti., fifteen feet front on Sixteenth street,by fifty-one,feetfour inches in depth.No. 6. Three-story brick messuage and lot adjoiningN0.2 on thesouth, sixteen feetfrouo on Sixteenth street,by atty. twofeet six inches.No. 4. Lot on the west side of Sixteenth street, ad-joining No. 3 on the sienna, fourteen feet front on Six-teenth street. and in depth fifty-two feetsix inches.No. 6. All that certain brick slaughter. house and lotof ground beginning on the south side,•of Carpenterstreet. fifty-dna feet four inches westward (rota Six-teenth street; thence seuthward thirty feet; thencewee twerd oneL.;ro two inches; thence s mthward thirtyfeet; thence westward forty-seven feet six inches;thence northward sixty feet to the said Carpenter street;the; se eastward along the same forty-eight feet eightinches, to the Plate or beginning.
'said properties together su • subject to a ground rentof one hundred and five dollars.(H. C ; S., '64. 62. Debt'l3349s. Gowen.)Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofLonely, • JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff,Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, Anguet 24, 1864. au23-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-L-RY VIRTUE 'or.kJ a writ ofVentlitionl Exponae,to me dfrected,will beexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning. tept. 6. 1684 at 4o'clock, at Santora-street Hall,nil that certain lot 'of ground eitatte on the north-westerly ride of Franklin eireet, in Frankford. in thecity of Philadelnhia; containing. in front on Franklin*treat 20 feet, and in depth about led feet Boundednottheaatly by ground of Jomph T. Vankirk, northwestby ground st Henry Stokes,deceased, southwesterly by,groana of JohnT Lamb.

(D. ; b., '64. 67, Debt. 41126 63. Dougherty.)
Taken in execution and to be sold se the property of

Britipet Foy. • JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia,SberifraPliice. AuguetEt, 1864, an26-8t

BALE.—BY VIRTUE OF .kSHERIFF,'B BALE.
inrit public Facies, to MONDAY will be

exposed to sale or vendue,oEv.ning,September 6. 1564. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall,Ali Hint oertain Cwt.,. story brick metal:Cage and lot ofground situate on'the we'd side of Front .tact, betweenClasen and Coates'tFront
the city of Philadelphia:containing in front on street twenty.feet, and indepth about one hundred and thirty. twotel co Tama-rind street. • Bounded northwasd by 'ground now orlate of John Retrell, ,southward by ground late of theheirs of JosephRhine, deceased. •[D. Clt S.. '64. i $10.474.5. HeYer.3Takeit in execution and to be sold as the proPert7.oJohn P Penick.- JOHN

Aped. Sheriff.Philadopitia, ehariro Mph Au staiX Aul*St

V,LEVTRI 0I 1r,Y.-WHAT IS LIFEWITHOUT ILEALTIft—Dre. BARTROLGMEW AtFAN, Medical Electrtsiane, haying removed theirce from North Tenth street to rao. 151 NorthLEVENTEr Street, below Race. will still treat and rareall *arabledi2lB/184311, *bather dente or Chronic, wi_thontshoeks.pa/n, or any inconvenience, by the use of MI,EOl-'TRICIYY, in its modifications and Hommopaildc Medi.ohms.
Oonenmption, drat and so- Influenza and Catarrh.coed stages. , General Debility,Paralysis. Dieeaoee of the Liver OltNeuralgia. . Kidneys. 1Fever and Ague. Diabetes.Congestion. Prolapsna Tiedlialling ofAsthma._ the womb),•Dyapepala. lisemorrb olds, or Files.Yheumatiam. Spinal Disease...Bronchitis. 'Deafness. l'Testimonials at the *Moe, 164ForTh Velma. antis*.°Moe hoar', 9 A. M. to" 6 P. M.

DRS. BAIITHOLOM.IIW a ALARM.Medical Electricians.North ELEVIINTB Street.irt-em
TTAYLOR'S ARNICA OIL OREMBRO--I- CATION neverhale to cure Rhenmatiank._Nearalitta.Sprain,Frosted Feet, Chewed Hande.andce 26 ,an alt TMAYi- .LoB. Dr

P
ottitt. TRNMhoayoti•CALLOWMHILL, mho-tt

GROCERIES.

NEW SMOKED AND SPICED BAirON,

KEW N0..1 MACKEREL,
Jaet receive&

.
_

.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
Dealer In fine Grocerlee.
ann-ti Corner BIXVINTII and VINB Sin

ARCHER & REEVES,
*Rol;viLE'cinoCKlCB.No. 45 North WATER Street, andsale,,o liortLoweAWARE Avenue,Offer for at thet MarketPrices, • /arrastock of

SUGAR, MOLASSES; COPIEM,TEAS, SPICES. TOBACCO.And Groceries generally. carefully selected for the'wintry trade.
Sole Agents for the products ofPITMAN & POCIVIVEIltalenelye Fruit Canning Factory at Bridgeton, N. J.ap26-em

MACKERRL, HERRING, SHAD, &a..1000 bbla. MU*. Noi.l, 2, and 3 Naekereldate..isuOtflab ipassorted packages.
Bay, and HailersSwing

2.600 boxes Lubec. Sealed, and No. 1 Herring.160 bbl. new Mese Shad.
HMIboxes Herkimer county she he.,ill gore andfor sale by MURPM/ & KOONS12194? . No. 144.NORTEr, W.ll4.l{Vtil.

LATOUR'S ouvz 011.--400 BAS-_,_. kete ,freah Latour's Olive Olt In lots to suit thepurchaser. for sale by RHODES R WILLIAKS,an2o- tf lO7 South W 4 Street
LUCKNOW 13.1030E.--THIS.--THIS CELE-brated Sallee of balitand for pale •

RHODES k wILLTAME,107 South. WATER Streit.
CI,REBNOBLE WA.LNIITS.-.-100s-s bales Greemoble Walnuts,. In prime order; for saleRHODER wttLIA MS,107 South WATER Street.

CORN STARCH.-400 BOXES Os•(sale Duryea's Corn Starch; also.6oboteszeza, or by RHODES & WIGWM%an2417 107,130uth WATER Street.
WTON 8LA.04-13tRRIEB-HAWj,A

AL-a tioally Sealed. Drepeied. this season andAtls•seised direct from ourfactop..st Bridgeton, S. aidfor gals by 4114;WDES & f:&Wit IQT bona WATIA

WMOAD LIMEL
PESISMAIILL goonr•-k

OZNTBAIs RA/1410AD.

PHILAHRLPHIA TOLR TRAC
PITTSBURG WM EMU POW.

SE.
THE SHORT ROUTE TO THE WEST.

Trains lime the Depot it .1111PTENTH and ELLEXHI2
streets, as follow,:
EMI Train 1.% A. H.
Pact Line at •••••MN" IL MI A. N.
Throulk Szpreell • 444 ••••••• ....a .Parkes are Train, No. 17 00 A. M.
Parkosburg Train. No. 2, 1.00 F. Y.
Harrisburg Accommodation Trait —.. LEI P. EL
-Lancaster Train at .. . 4.00 P. IL
Paoli Accommodation Train, (leaving WadTnheiT dhr lpu hg h

)
Express Train rano dally— all the outer

trains dtalyxotpl Bandiy.
Foit PITTSBURG AND TEI WEST.

The KW Train, Feet Liao, and Through Huwear sea-
gee, at Pittahurg With through train,' onall tho_4lverg-
lag roads from that point. North to the Lakes. Wed t*
the bilselaelppl and hlineottri Bloom and South and
Southwest to all points accessible by Railroad.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD. '
The Through Express connects at Blairsville War-

dation with a train on this road for Blairsville.as.
BEIBNSIVITRO AND OBBSSON BRASOB ZAII,I6OA.D.

The Through Express Train coneecte at Cream! at10.46A. 11 with a train on this road for Bbensburg. A
train also leaves Cresson (orEheneburie,lo. p. i.ILTL-Ralb. .

The Mail Train'and Through Express eonnett st Al.
loon* with trains, for Rollidayshurg at 7. SF JP. N. fiat
&40 I. M.
PYROWN AND CILNARPIILD BRANCH ILAILEOLD.Tbe Throne' Ex -prosa Train connects at Tyrone Alit
3r/dna for ft.ndy FALlllpebnrc Port watitaii.
Niloaburi, and Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD-TOP RAILROAD.- -
The Through Express Train oonneetur at DultDnedoi

with a train for Hommel! and Bloody Bun at 6.66 A. M.
NOWT-HERD ORNTAAL AHD PtiIkADDLPRIA AND

~~~~- .....
' !OZ SURE MT. liiLLIAIIISPORT, LOOK BATIIIf. and all.points on the Philadelphia. and Erie 'Railroad, and IL.
MIRA. ROOUFAMiII, BUFFALO, AND ISIACIAZA PAWL
Famenters taking the Mail Train, at 7.10 A. M. mid
the Through Express, at 10.93 P. M. , daily (exeopeilima.
days), to areal,' through without chance of aan be-
tween Philadelphia and Williamsport

For TORE, HANOVER, and CJETTESEI7IIO. the
trainaleaning at 7.96 A. M. and ROOF. M., sonnet atColombia with trains on the Northern CentralRailroad.CUMBERLAND MALLET RAILROAD.TIMINaII Train and Through Express connectat Har-tlebargwlth tralne forOarlhde, Chambershart, and Ha-

'NVAYNEEBURO RRAECH RAILROAD.
Thetrains leavintat 2.26 A. M. and 2.90 P. bi_.__.•Onnee2at Downington with trains on ibis road for Waynoo.

boas and all intermediate_stations.
MANN'S BACIGAGE 'II.}I.PREBS.

An agent of this reliable Express Company will gam
Through each train before reaching. the depot, sad take
wohecks and deltTerbaggage to any part ofa, atty.'
lor further Inforrnation_, apply at the Passenger Sta.non 8. B. form of KLIVISva and DIARRIITItrooto.

, JAMES COWDIIN. Ti•ket Avast.
. WESTERN AmIORATION.

itzulsrant Aosommodatton Train /saves 1110. IEIDom street daily (Sundays sze•ptad). at 4 o'siook P. AL/or (nil Information apply to
FILILAWB YOlll. Imisrint 'Arent.

117 DOOK StrespL

• FREIGHTS.Si this rotas freights of 'all dessriwlons sin be for-Warded to andfrom any point on the Es lroads of Ohio.Hentnsky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or 1101-soul% by raGrocui&red, or to anyport on the naviga-ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.Forfreightoontrasts or shipping directions, aYI/17 toa. D. KINGSTON. Jr.. Philadelphia.
MOUE LEWIS.• .Isll-11 General Superintendent, Mtoona, Fa

1.864. REA-errshurra. 1864.

RARITAN AND
DILLWARK BAY RAILROAD--To_Lang Branch, ASalon. Blanchester, T1111:011 River.

Barnagat, Bed. Bank,
On and after MONDAY, Anamst La, Trains will leaveCAMDEN, for LONG BRANCH., at BA. Bf. Returning

aril:Agave Lop Branch at 1896 B!.
THROUGH IN FOUR HOURS -DIRECT BY RAIL.
A Freight Train, with passenger car atteatted, will

start for Statious on the math line dally , from CAM-
DEN (Sundays exeepted). at 9.90 A_ M.

Stages connect at Woodmansis and Manchester far
Barnes at and Tom's River.

Stages will also connect at Farmingdale. for Point
Peasant. Sanaa Village, Blue Ball. and Our House
Tavern.•

r_fr farther information apply to Company's Agent.
L. B. COWL at Cooper's Point. Camden.

WM. F GRIFFITTS.
lyVtt General Superintendent.

THE TItESB,-PHELADKGPHIA, FRIDAY, AUGUST 26, 1864.
. .

bridge Shiiirspeare, admirably asthey are exeented,
norany oollatioba, Can ever Supersede the neeeisity
;tsar Ireesierti nrA)e•tt°udtek netse we°111411; eannadblbrayl ittlstInto°"ease ufthe British Museum, Bodlelen, Sta., the text ofeven one or them. The ;mono utility of this' de-sign, end its claims to your kind assistance, will beapparent when I mention teat while the preciousedit! , be of Richard lf end Richard 111., of MT,
whirb sold for -£G93 at the Daniel sale, are not In
the British Museum, the student can there consult.
complete lithographic fac aimaca of both of them in
the series alluded to.

"Presuming, as I believe will be the cast, that
theprominence you have given the subject will re-
sult in the discovery of stray copies or such pieces
in unsuspected quartirs, the owners, to some oases,
would surely be glad of a suggestion toenable them
to confer a public benefit. With respect to any that
are not in the British Museum, our National Li-
brary claims the first consideration; but should any
weslthy possessor of an old library, not oaring him-
selffor such relics, discover a play a copy of which
is already, in the Museum, let me beg it for the
Bbalsposrean Library at Stratford.on-Avon, a col-
lection already of great importance, which only re-
quires to be better known to receive farther contri-
butions.”

VOCABULARY OP Tux LATIN LANOUACIa.—N.
Quicherat was latelyelected to a vacant Seat in the

l Yreueh Academy of Settee Lettres and Insorip-
bons. His principal recommendation, according to

I the Correspondent of the Literary Gazette, to a seat
In the learned company is his Addenda Lericis Late.
Ws, which Is really one of the moat valuable contd-

. buttons made to the study of the Latin language for
'inlay years. Ofa truth, since Forcellint oubillhed
his noble dictionary, It IS one of the most valuable
works which have eppeated. Its chief merit lice

I in Ha wise liberality In admitting to its pages
1 those Latin words to which former Latin leaf-

' cograpthers refused freedom of dictionary, upon
i the ground that no Latin words should appear.

' except Stink CS were to be found in the purest
' Latin authors. What would bo SAM of a lest-
iMgrapher who should refuse to admit in his work
all Englleh words except those found in the writers

•Of the reigns from Elizabeth to Anne, both in-
clusive T Nevertheless, this rule has been so gene-
rally accepted in the learned world that even
Herr Wilhelm Freund's immense dictionary, which

'appealed at Lelpsio In lE3t, does not contain
a single new word. AL gultalierat has col-
lected no less than four thousand new words in
the Latin, and seVera I thousand more in the glossa-
ries. He even round one new word in the classical
enthore which have been examined with the MlMS-
cope since the revival of learning; this is the ad-
'Verb dire. And he discovered the nobility of the
:verbs lectarescriptare, frequentatives of Legere and
scriber°, wt leh have been expelled from Horace by
Critics, who Insisted that lecto ant scripts wers to be
taken as the ablative of lectur end scriptua, and not
as the indicative of tectare and scripture.

Dit'eTti Or AN ENGLISti EDITOIL-4harle9 Went-
worth Mike is reported by the foreign news as dead.
Be fs widely known in the literaryand newspaper-
world as editor of the London Athenaeum—the moat
suceesstul of literary periodicals. Born in 1789, he
began his public career In the,klavy Pay Office, and
wasatan early date a contributor to the Westottn.
ster and other reviews. On leaving the Navy Ds.
partrotnt he bOught the Aihenrcua, then a strug-
gling and uusticetssfhl oonoera,_and determined to
make It a permanent literary pepsr. He reduced the
price from a shilling to fnurpenee, and gave at this
latter price more and better reading matter than
hitherto. The enterprise. succeeded, and. In MG
Dlr. Billie was able to release himself from active
editorial duties, and entrust his paper to the care of
T. H. Hervey, who In Din made way.lor Mr. Hep-
worth Dixon. Fora white Mr-Itilke had an interest
In the Daily News, reducing, bat without saMolent
pasTuniery returns. the price of th4t paper. Retiring
from the News he devoted much time to reading,
frequently enriching the columns of the dthenzeuns
'with thoughtful and well-arltren artielee. Mr.
Dilke leaves a son, also Charles Wentworth Dna
by name, who was prominent in the movement
whichresulted in the Great Exhibition of 1861, and
who was offered, but declined, a knighthood

An INTRELBSTINCI RRPRINT.—Meters. S. E. Tilton
& Co. will publish, in a law days," Broken Lights,"
by Frances Power ()ebbe, well known as a personal
Mend of Theodore Parker, and as the writer of the 1Introduction of his Works published in England. A.
prominent writer thus speaks of it: " Tula work Is
In the nature of a review of the,whole late relhrtons
reavernent,of which the essays and reviews ofBishop ~

Colensols book, and Theodore Parker's writings,
and Renan't Life of Jesus, are portions. It is very
interesting and very able. The author does not dis-
tinctly state her own position • but it is pretty clear
that she goes as far as any of writers She oent- •
meats on." 1

Ns.wi.v.ntedOvitualn PAPERS OP ADDISON.—
Some new papers of Addison have recently turned
up, and a little volume has been printed bearingthe title " Some Portions ofEssays contributed to
the Spraalor by Mr. Joseph Addison • now first
printed from his MS. Note-book. I. Of Imagine.
tion ; 11. Of -Jealousy ; III: Of Fame." The
volume has been privately printed.

Timm is to be a monument, at Mannheim, to
Ifiland, the prone' Garman dramatist, the first
stone of which hae,been laid.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
p„,HERIFF'S SALE.—,BYVIRTUE OF A
LI writ of Vehditioni Expouss, to me directed. will
be exposed to publicsale or vendee, on 810 N DAY Bve.
ning, Sept. 0, 1t64. at 4o'clock, at Sausom-street Hal],All the estate, right, title, and interest of DanielProtortue of, in, and to, all. that certain lot orplece ofground situate on the northwesterly side of a certain49-teet-wide street laid out by John Padtorins and Eli-zabeth S. Pasturind, trustees, called High street. at the
distance of 245 feet northedstwardly from the German-town main straet,.now called Germantown avenue, in
the late borough of Germantown, now the Twenty-
&read ward 01 the city of l'hiledelphie; containing le
front or breadth on the said High street 180 feet, andextending in length or depth of that width, betweenparallel lines at right angles with the staid High street,
114 rest, more or lees. /Sounded on. the northeast by
ground greuted to Jonathan Liven): ; southwest by

.ground granted to William R. Manton; 'northwest by
ground tormerly of Charles Machnett, now George W*
Carpenter, and sentiment by High street aforesaid.

No 2. All that certain lot or piece of ground situateon the northwestwardly side of the said High streetand the northeaetwardly side of Merton street, in thesaid 'rwenty-eecond ward, beginning at the corner of
the said High street and Horton street; thence extend-
ing northesatwardly along the said High street 50E1 feet;
thence extending northweetwardly along ground con-
veyed to Mary A. Fernnin,in a line at right angle,: with
said Morton street, 191 feet 6 inches, more or lees, to
gr. and now or late 'of Charlotte Clubman; thence
south westwardly along the same 501 feet 8 inches, more
or less, to the northesetwardly side of the said Morton .
street, and thence southeast wardlyalong the same 191
feet C, inches to the Discs of beginning.

No 3. All that certain let or pieceof ground situate onthe nortbweeterly side or the eatd High' street, at the
distance of 0.41 feet northeastward from thesaid Mei,
ten street, in the Tereutymeeond ward of the said city;
containing in front or breadth on the said High street
&O test, and extending in length or depth northwest-wardly between parallel lines at right angles to thesaid High street 191feet 6 inches, more er lese. B 'endedon the northeast by ground granted to Robert MAU-
ley; southwest by said ground granted to Mary& Far.
hum ; nerthwest by said ground now or late of Gear-lone Cushman, and southeast by Sigh street aforesaid.No. 4. All tilt certain lot or piece of ground eitnate
on the northwesterly side of the said High :street, at thedistance Of 800 feet northeastwerdlrfrom the Raid Mer-
ton street, in the said Twenty-second ward- containingin front or breadth on the said High street 100 41101, andextending in length or depth north westwardl ybetweenparallel lines at rightangles wits .the said High soreet191 feet 0 inches, more or lead. Bounded northeast-
we rdly and .eouthwestwardly by gionad. granted toRobert McKinley, of which thin was part; aorth welt.
wardly by said ground new or leo, of Charlotte Cush-
man, said sonthenetwardly by High street aforesaid.
80. 5. All thatcertain lot or piece or parcel ofland situatein the bald Twentymecond ward. bounded and described

as follows—to wit ; Be:Dealer at a corner on thenorth-
Wettwardly aide of the said High aired at th'e distance
of I.otti feet northeastwardly from the northerintwardlyaide of Morton street; thence extending inrch west ward-
y ona line at right nogies with said High street along

the laud of James B. McFarland lot feet 5 locust, moreor less, to property formerly of Charles Alexander nowor late of seid'Charlotte Cuehmau; thence north 41 de-grees SO minutes east, 72 perches and 18.Kinks to a cor.ner of John Haines land; thence by John Haines' landsouth 49 degrees 30 minutes east, 14perchesand 95-110the
of aperch to a corner in a line of land late of AbrahamHelp; thence south 41 degrees 30 minutes west,
perches and 9-10theuf &perm, to a corner; thence by the
Fame south 49 degrees 30 minutes east, 21 'perches and6 lithe of a porch to scorneron the north aide of Haines
street, formerly Methodist meeting lane; thence along
Hal nes street south41 degrees 30 minutes west, 9 percitea
to a corner of laud rate. et. John %mg; menet, north 49.
deg,ees 30 minutes west, 14 perchen and 2-lOthe of is*perch to a corner; thence south 41 degrade 80 minutes
west, 4 perches toa corner; thence south 49 degrees 30
minutes east; 14 perches and 2-10ths of'a perch to a cor-
ner on Rained Street; thence along said Haines streetsouth 41 degrees 10 minutest west, 55 perches, crossingthe Chestnut-HillRailroad to a corner in the line ofland late of John Smith; thence along said land north99 degrees 30 minutes west, 21 perches and•nzlethe of a
petrel:, to .a corner; thence northeasewardly along the
ton t beastwardly aide of said High street 21 perched and
19-10(hhs to it point; thence northweatwardly, creasing
the said High street at rightrangles,forty-nine feet,moreor less, to theplace of beginning.

Ne. 6. And also all that certain strip et ground site-ate on the southeastwardly side of said Highstreet, in,
the said Twenty-second ward; beginning on the north.;
easterly aide of the said 061-61111114M11 avenue; thenceextending northeastward i y along thesoutheasterly nideof the saio High dareetl,l3B feet, more or less, to ground
granted to St. Michael's .Epleconal Church:. thence by.
the same soutimaetwardly 6 fert_ more or lees, to
ground of
month westerly to the said Germantown Mainstreet; andthence northeaatofardly along the came to tha.Plaea of.beginning'.

-CD. C. ;S. '64. 24. Debt, 1e,0118.88. G. Hart.] .
Taken in execution and to be sold lia the property of ,Daniel Proderine. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Aug 2t, 1864. an2ll-81

SHERIFF'S SALES.
SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

writ of Venditioal Exponaa. to me directed, will
be expotted to public sale or vendee,. on MONDAY Ere.
tang, Sept. 6, 1884, at 4o'clock. at 810:qm-street

An that certain three-etoty brick ineestiatte aed lot ofginned begiouitg on the east aide of Hancock Wadi,/10 feet eontowerd from Jefforaon street. to the city ofPliitadelphla.;•thencti extending eastward 160 feet toClinton .treat; thence 14 the Same southward 10 feet.thence westward ttO feet., thence northward 18 feet,thence westward 60 het lo Hancock street,' thence
nt,robwere along the Male /6feet to the piece of haste-ning. &object to a groundrent of SOO . '

[D. C. CO., '64. 12. Debt, p1P1.24. Dedrlck. ]
Talton In execution and to be sold as the_ property ofChiletopher Riottu. JOHN THOJUPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheritre °Bice, Aug 24. 1E44. .a.w.6.31.

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
writ of Venditioni ExPourusi to me directed, willbe exposed to public sale or Yeadue, on MONDAY" Eye-

aing,ls.4l. 66 1864, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-nWeet Flail,
Ali 'bet certain frame me.snage and lot ofgrained be-

ginning on the southwardly SICOof Frtnkford and Or's-t01l Turnmite,fload, in aolmesburg in the oily *of FOIL*.
neiptla: thence by laud of nye ard tawit .with 24 ds-gree. SO minutes east 911$ pitches: thence by !awl ofthe Rolmetburg Battik Church, 80 degrees 16 minutes
east ' 48 perebee: whence by a road leading to the riverDelaware, north 23 dogreet' 30 minutes west 11 7 parchesto*aid Prank ford and &IMO. Turnpike: thence by theramp watt 66 degrees 30 minuted wear 2 FM perches tothe mace of beginning. Containing 30.7 perches, moreor les...CD. C. :S., '64. 80. Debt ob4oo. Montgomery. 3Taken is execution and to be sold ad the property ofJohn Warne arm Susan E his wwf,

JOHN TEMMPSON, Bhefiff.Bberlff'aot9e*.Angtiot.24. au2B-3t

4411ERLET'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ, of Levert Farina, to me directed, will be ex-poied to_le sale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,heptem Net ii, 1854. at 4 o'clock, at Sansona-street Hall.All that c. rtain three-story brick messuage and lot ofgrt rind nltnste on the northeastw,,rdly aide of F..rkio-men street, thirty-two leetnortnwertwardly from Pinwpod streig. in the city of Philadelphlai'oentalappr InDont on Perkienpm etieet sixteen feet. and is depthsixty-ore feet to a three feet alley. with'the privilegethmea, [Which raid premises Manuel 'Friel et on.,by deed dit, i-d February 27, P611,• recorded in DeedBoot B. D lie. 65, page 342. conveyed unto Ate-becca Tilden in fee.]

[D. C. S., '64.' 48. Debt $1,515 fe: Littleton.]Triten pa execution end to be rold as the property ofRewind Tildenand Itebicat bin wik
JOHN TuompsoN, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, AugustEL WA.. gale St

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIIITITE OFkJe writ of Levarl Faciaa, to me directed..will be ex-poeech public sale or vendee, ou MONDAY Et-ening,Septem lie, 6, iatthreec, at Sansom-atreetAll thet certaiStory brick ineasnage and lot ofground tittllitO on tPo west side of Rope street one k no_dred ;went) feet four niche. anathwerd born Franklin.avenue, in the city of Philadelphia; contalnina-inlrouttm Wye, ,treet fourteen feet (Including one halfoftwo-fret wide y) and 'in dsptb foriy feet, with theprivarge of said f whine field pretense.. O-wrirelb gee, Sheriff, be deed poll dated September 6, 1858, rsr-corded in Deed book S , pige 418 ike., conveyed not°John P. Poach to fee, subject to a vetted rent of 41511CD. C. 5., ' 6;. 7. Debt, *635. Meyer.]Taken in exe.mtion and to be cold 68 theproperty ofJohn P. Pe,-ch. JOHN THOMPSON Sheriff.Ph iladelphia,SherlWs Office, Mundt 21.' 16114. aa21142

SHERIFF'S SALE.--BY TUE OF
a writ ofLevari 'Fames, to me directed; will be ex-

posed to public cab, or voodoo. on MONDAY Evening,
Septembera, 1884, at 4 o!cloca, at Sansouvetreet Hall,

Ail the right, title. and interest of Elizabeth Mk. tack
(being the reeidee ofa term of ninety-aloe ycare,whleit
will expire Febrntry 17, A. D 1901), of and in those
me...tosses and lot of emuod situate on the east nine oftiermantowv roid, in the city of Philadelphia; dontain-int( in front on Germantown road 29 fe ,t. and in depth
about 100feet. Bounded n..rth ward by ground of JamesBrown. and southward by ground late of Edward Braes.(Which ea'd lot Turner Camay et nx deed datedFebruary 18, 1802, recorded in Deed sti rot L. F.. No. it,page 242, c.nvered unto liobert Sondra°, reserving ayearly rest of$7.60.1.

(1). executionan 3 lackbnrneTakenCin dto beteld an'tß he property ofBlizebelb efiletaeh. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff,Philadelphia. aboriff's Office. August 24, 1864. an2ll-3t

SHERLFrE SALE.-BY VIRTUE.OF
a writerVenditioni Expanse. to me directed. wiltbe expospd to public. sale or vendee, on MON DAY Eve-ning oept.'o, MN, at 4 o'cloCk, at Sansom-streetAUlliat certain foundryand let of ground beginning

on the sortbesetwardly side of the Germantown road.
ata bundrsd and brit feet southeastwardly from Canalktreet in thecity of Philadelphia; thence nertne4st onehundred feet to a twenty-feet alley; thence southerly
twesty-eeven feet eleven inches; thence weet-eigntfeet;thence southerly eightfeet; thence southwoet ninety.two feet five inches Germantown road; thence aloethe same northwest twenty-eight feet to the place ofbeginning,with the privilege of said alley. Subjecttoe ground rent of seventy -e yen dollius.[D. G. ; . '64 . e4.51..4'3430. • LonestietkTaken in execution and to be sold its the property ofThos. B. Viro. ,d ward. JOHN THOMPSONSheriff'.Philadelphia. Sheriff's office, August 24, 1961. anISSt

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Yen Mont Exponas, to me directed, willbe exposedto publictatie or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-ning Sept. 6, Mt at 4o'clock, at Sansom.streat Hall,All that certain four story brick messange, backboOdir.gs. and lot of ground beginning on the east elideof Ninth btreet two hundred nod ten feet southwardfrom Vine street, in the city Of Philadelphia; thenceextending eastward ninety-threefeet to Mechanicatreet;thence southward along the same twenty-one feet;theme° westward atty. three feet: -tbeftce northwardfour and one-halfinches; thence .west ward fort/ feet toNinth street, and thence northward along .the samenineteen feet to the place of beginning. (Whichsaidpremises Silas D. Edson and wife, h deed dated Jane2.5, 1846, r. corded iu Peek Book A. W. M., N0.16, pago476, &c.. conveyed unto Edward Prail (since deceased),whoratt. bykb. will devised. the ammo unto his widow SaraP ).

]co E.; S., '6L 69. Debt, 44l: 43. Murphey.)Taken in execution and to be sold ae the property ofSarah Prall. . JOHN THOMPSON•Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sberiff'sOffice, Aug. 24, 1864' an26-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.,-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbe exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAYEve-Sling, Sept. 6, 1N.4, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom.street Rail,No. 1. AU that stone factory, steam engine, boiler,

and lot of ground, beginning in the middle or Adamsstreet in Frankford. in the city of.PhDadelptia; thencealong the tame south 19 degrees 24 minutes east 16:74perchtm, slid south 29 degrees 30 minutes west 7.6perches; thence north 46 degrees 19 minutes west 13perches: thence north 51 degrees 11 minutes east 1perch,
and north 42 degree, 19 minotos west 14 perches; thencenorth 71 degrees 6 'minutes east• about 7 perches toFrankferd creek; thence down said creek shoat 6.2pe. dm to lot No. 2; thence north 71 degrees tt minutesesstabout 10.4perches to the beginning. Containingabout 1.25acres.. .

No. 2 Two stone awellings and lot adjoining- theabove: containing in front on Adams Street one han-dled feet, and in depth about one hnudred and thirtyfeet to Frankford creek.
CD. C. ; 5., '6l. 60. Debt, $1,! 1.96.50. Jobnson..lTaken In execution and to be soh' as the-property ofSolomonWilde. JOHN THOMPSON Sheriff.Philndelphia, Shertra(Mice, Auccut24,1136.1. aw26-3t

DiAitilH'A.L'S WALES.
. .MARSHAL'S BALE.-BY VIRTUEofa Writ _ofSale,.hy thafiae: JOIIN C WALL.DER, Judge of the District Court of the United States,in and for the Eagan, District of Pennaylvacis. in Ad-miralty, to me directed, will be sold at Public' Sale. tptie hlabeat and best bikler, for r.ash, at )11.C84ES SE'SSTORE, No. 142 North FROST 'Street, on efalfDaY,Septembernth. 18f4, at 12 o'clock 121.7285 hales and 12bags of cotton, being the cargo of veaml acknown.

WILLIAM. MILLWARD,United States MarshalE. D. ofPenney Wants.Patmansithsta. August ELL 18114.• an24.10t

LEGAL.

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASTNOF TOE COLFWIT OF FHILADBLPHIA.
. .

To JOHN ELLIOTT and CATHARINE W. HORST&Executors of the MatWill and Testament of HalfNedtELLIOTT, late.of the city of Philadelphia, deceased,
and toall pensons interested:

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff of the city and county ofPhiladelphia, .hereby gives notice that lihn T. Taittham presented to the Court of Comition Plea% of thecounty of Philadelphia a petition, praying the saidCourt to decree and direct that satisfaction be enteredby the Recorder of Peede for the city and county ofThiladelpt•ia upon the Benord of a certain mortgage.recorded in his *Mee Mortgage Hook M. , No. 1,
page 90, &a., given by Joseph Jones to Hannah Sklioti.upon. Inferalto, premises situate on the northaide ofWood • street, between Schuylkill Front ( 21d) streetand Schuylkill Second (21st) street, in the said city,containing in front on said Wood street one hundredfeet.and extending in depth northward one hundred,feet o a twenty-feet-wide alley: the said mortgage be-ing dated September eth, 1814, to secure the payment of88,000. And you ere herelw required toappear beforesad Court on or before MON DAY the 19th day of gel.,tember. 1864. at 10 o'clock A. M., toanswer the saidpetition._ and show cense. if any you have. 'why theeaid John T. Patti should not have the relief ill andby
his said petition prayed for.

JOHN THOMPSON.
LAugust 18.MSherlfl.ante.flit

MI CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILAD
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY

LINES PROM PHILADSLPHIA TO

)taoNEW YORK AND WAY PLACER, .
7.4.1/L .

At lA. K. via Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. As-
ectoun tiodson .-03IUL.K., vie Camden and Jersey City, Norm

.... ..--.-- 03Aar'. via Camden and Jersey * City, 34 Clare
3

Ticket • •

At 12 N. via Camden and Amboy, 0. andA.As.
• .41ommodation ...

.. . 11At 2P. N., via CamdenanAmboy,C. and A. Ex-ross
At 1 P. N., via Camden and Amboy, Aceomnioda.

3 N
Mon, greightand PlLllBB2lfini IIAt 8 .

via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-tion, tPridtht and Passenger)-IstClass Ticket... lEI
Do. do, Id Class do. 160At 7311 P. M.,via Camden and Aroboy,_Aceommoda-

tion, (Freight and Pastainger- ]at ClassTicket... ISIDo. do 2d Class 60Per Manch Chant_ , Allentown, Bethlehem .Belvidere.Breton Imonbertillle, Flemington, ate. at &BO P. K.
p.For Lambertvill e, and Intermediate' stations, at I

For Mount Holly, ltersairille. andPendbarton, at a A.
M.2, and 6 P. N,F,or Freehold at 6A. K. and 2 P. K.For Palmyra. Riverton.r Delaney, Beverly, 2;mila/-ton. Florence, Bordentoon, he., a 6 A.IL, 12 61ASO, 6, and 6P. It TheLSO and iP. M. lines run 'di-

rect through to Trenton.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Daimler., Beverly, and Aim-

Ilmrton. at 7 P. M.
Steamboat. Trenton, for Bristol, Burlington, Beverly.Torresdaler and Tawny, at 9.50 A. M. and 2.90 P. M.LINES FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVEAB 'FOLLOWS:At 4 A. K. (Eight), via Kensington and New York.Washington and New York Mall . ..... ...-$3.At U.16 A. N., vie Kensington and Jamey 'OUT,

Pees 2 00At 9. P. N., via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-press
- ..........

.... • iOOAt 6:46 P. It., via Kensington and Jersey CUT.Washington and New York Express ....... 00Sundry Lines leave at 4 A. 11, and 6.46 I'. M.ForWater Gap, Stroudsburg, ScrantonWllkesbarro ,Montrose, Great Bend, Manch Chunk, Allentown, Beth.lehem, Belvidere_Beaton, Lambertville, Flemington,Ae. at 7.16 A. hi. This ineconnects ' with the traintearing Reston for Manch Chunk at 5.9) P. M.ForLamberrville and intermediate •LAtlonsi at 5 P. M.For Bristol, Trenton, As., sA T.ig and 11.16A. M., andP. IL
For Holmesburg, Taeony, Wissononsind, Eridesbart.and Frankford, at 9A. M. 6, 6.45, and BM.Are-• For New York and Way Linea IeaTILIC Kelletag ,ton Depot, take the care on Fifth street, above Walnut.half an hour beforedeparture. The can run Into theDepot, and on the arrival of easb train run trout theDIP"' poundsPataisttenygarof

eprohibitedfrom
only atiarnrasn7ttigneasigger:gage but their wearins apparel. All baggage over MYpounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit theirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pcund. andwill not be liable for any amount beyond 11110, 6x661/4by special contrast.

Graham's Baggage Bxpress will call for and deliverbaggage at the Depots. Orders to be left at No. 8 Wal-
nut street. WILLIAM IL GATANER. AgeAt. -Aug. 8,186 a

'

LIMBS PROM NEW YORK POE PRIT.ADILPHIA.mud. LAAvx
P. ran POO'f OP °CORTLAND 0711RIMAUDI M. and 4 P. it , via Jersey City_ and Camden.At 7 And 10 A. N., and 6 P. 16., and 12 (MAW. via he."Clthe 17f BarettFrom footy street it 61 M. sadfP. IL1111Ansboy and Camden. •

From Tier No. I, North river, 71112 M., 4, And 8 P.M..(freight and pamenaer,) Amboy and Camden. 1.441

WILMINGTON,
MORE RAILROAD. AND BALT/.

. ' TIME TABLE.OE andafter MONDAY, August Ist, 1864. Pareenger!Prams leave PhiladelphiaforBaltimoreat 4.30, (Express!, Mondexe excepted,) 1.05A. M., 12 M.. 2.30 and 10.80 P. M.
• Cheaterat 8.05, 11.16 A. M., L 30.2.30, 4.80, 6 arid. 11

'Wilmingtonat 4 30, (Mondays excepted.) 8.01, MUA. 3t. , 1.30,
A

1.80, 4.30, 6, 10.30, and U P. IL.New Castle at 8.06 A. U. and 4.30P. M.Dover at 13.06 A M. and 4,30 P. XMilford at 8.06 A. M.
Saliabnry et 8.05 A. M.

TRAINS POE PRILADELPIIII. LEAVEBaltimore at 8.45, 9.40 A. K., (Brprevs,) L 10,5.26and10.25 P. IE.
Wilmington at 1.48, 6.46, 9A. M.. 12.11, 1. L 45. 4,4.33, 7 and 9.10 P. If
Salisburyat 11.66 A. M.
Milford at 2.46 P. M.
Dovernt 6.30 A. M. and 4.15 P. X.
Chester sete74t83A.AM .M .n.od 1 8 .226P,. X

4.40, f. 7.60 fad9.40 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Saitsbari and Intermediate sta-

tions at 10.26 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Dover and intermediate atattonsata 10P. M.

TRAIpIypIitBALTIBIDRB _
Leave Chesteiqi ,l4o-A7C-Fifiallir. as P. N.Leave Wilmington at 6.36. 9.26 d. if., 8.90 and ILO
FreightTrain with Passenger Car attached will leas.Wllmington for Parrfrills and Intermediate plans, ata 5 P. if.

DAYS.
Prom Philadelphia

SU
to

N
Baltimore oraP M &SO A. M.and 10.30P. M.

From Philadelphiato Wilmington at 4.30 A. AL 10.30amd 11 P. M..

7poia Wilmington.to PhiladelphiaatL4BL M. and
Onlyat 10.26 P. N. from Baltimore to Philadelphia.and H. F. KENNEY. Buret.

1864. 1864.
PHILADELPHIA AND BRIE RAlL-itomx —TM* great line traverses the Aortheni andliortloweet eountisa of Pennsylvania to the ofBANon Lake Brie.

It has bees leased by the PSNNSYLTANIA RAIL.ROAD COhiPallT, and ander their &implies is beimrapidly wened throughout its entire length.
It is now in rise for Passenger and Freight businesstrom Harrisb end St. Mary's (216 miles), on the onDivision,from Sheffield to Erie (76 mil's/. onthe Western Division.

MI Or PA/ Minoan TR4135 A? prmanzarwra.
Leave Westward.

Nall LIM N.zanies' Train......... N.Carsrun through without *hams both ways on these
,roinebetween iladelphla and Leek Haven. and be-
tween Baltimore and Look Haven.

Elegant Sleeping Cara on Expram Train. both ways
between Williamsport and Baltimore, and Williams-port and Philadelphia.

For information respoonni Pamenger business. apply
at the S. E. corner ELEVENTH and MARKET Strada.And for Freightbnainess df the Corapan 'sants:

A. B. KINGSTON, Jr.,_ corner TRU. andHAREM Streets, Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie.
J. IL DRILL, Agent N. 0. siatimors.H. H. ridunom,

General FreightArent Philadelphia.
LEWIS-L aburr.General Ticket Agent Philadelphia.
JOSIPR-D. Porrs,mut-tr . . Ooneral Ifanagor. Wllltanisport.

•
•••

•
• -

- SYLVANIA RAILROAD—-gor_I3ETHLEHYM, -DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH CRUEL&ANTON, WILkIAHSPUET.IfILEE§HAREK, So.SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.Posenor Trains leave the new Depot. TRIEDStreet.above Thompson street. daily (Stmlays excepted), asfollows:
At 7 A. M. (Express) foi Bethlehem, AllentoWLManch Chunk, Hazleton," Williamsport, Wilkes-barre, Ac.
At 3.46 P M. Olarprees) for Bethlehem, Easton, ke.At 6.16 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, MaackChunk.

• ForDoylestown at 9.16 A. M., II P. M. and 4.15 P. IL: For Fort Waahhurton'at 19.16 A. M: and 11.P. X.' For Lansdale at 6.16 P. M.White care of the Second and Third.streeis Lb* OilyPassenger run directly to the new De t.TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA.Leave Bethlehem at cmA. M., 9.80 A. E.. sold6.07
Leave Doylestown at 6.40 A. M., 3.46 P. /4., mad 7 P.313.
UMW,Lansdale at 6 A. K.
Leave Fort Washington at 11..26 A. M. and 2 P. X., OR SUNDAYS.Philatielhia for Bethlehem at 9 A. ELPhilsdelpptilafor Doylestown at S P. M.Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.20 A. N.Bethlehem for.Philadelphia at 4 P. M.jolt, ELLIS CLARK,

appaiwza WEST J.8.11-8111r
RAILROADLIMN; ,PROXWALNUT-STREET PIER.

Sutra Exprene train to Cape lifrAy on SATURDAYS.*&Ls P. M.,-rsturningnn MONDAY-6.st 7A. .•
- •

•THE.OUGH INRS THREE HOURS.PAV.EXCURSION TICKETS, good to return in any trailon MONDAYS. Ei
Return tickets will be good for El, on account of ma-nge from Cape May any day within two weeks, if pre-Oen tad to the TICKET CLERK at the office.These trains will not take any way passengers, fnorstop except-to take in wood and water.Regular trains leave daily. exceptSunday.,s- -

Plonk Philadelphia at 6 A. M.,10 A. M., 4.50P. M.From Cane May at 6 A. M., 11.45 A. M6.10 P. ICPassengers baying baggage are particularly requested_to hay* it ready for checking at an early hour.
aultkfstf J. yeig RENSSELAER,

Snpertntendent

QUEEN OF BEAUTY.
WHITE VIROIN WAX 07 Al/VILER .

• new FRENCH COSMETIC for beautifying, whiten-ing. and preserving the complexion. It is hemostwon-derful compound of the age. Thera is neither 04E4powder, mirgneMa, bismuth. nor talc in lie composition,It being composed entirely of pure Virgin Wax; hens*its extraordinary qualitleaforpreserving the skin, mak-ing it sort,- smooth, fair; andtransparent.' It makes theold appear young, the homelyhandsome, the !tandems*more beautiful. and the most beautiful Prieelland 60 cts. Prepared only by WONT 00. Perftua-en, 418uth EIGHTH Street, two doon *hovel:Mednut, and 133 South SEVENTH Street, above Walesa.jeTtolim

URE PALKOILSOAP.-THIS SOAPP Ss made of pore, fresh Palm Oil, and is entirely ayegelabie Soap: more imitablilet nee Shan Shoatmade from animal fals. In boxesof on* doss* eakelisper $2per box. 1111a1ofactored by
Gl°. ELKINTON 1 Soft.No. 116.11131(laiMPTA Street. batsmen Front eadMewed. above Oallosetlll. .

OFIARLBS MIDDLETOIS
mom) AND WlLLOWSrruilauzz
T. vaiMaw TimiltaLl iota fargeolk.

CARD AND PAN o '
• es e

11$111118RAINa saowa.a,mL roma a:

ANTHRACITE INSURANO • COM-PANY. —ands:alma %NW 11100.000—CHAIITERP/IRPITI7AL.
_

• .
Office Ito. 311 .WALNUT Street, between Third andFourth strode, Philadelphia,
Vale Company will thanes against Low., or Damage byFire, on Buildinge, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-

Also, Marine Insurances °Weasels, Cargoes, andFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.
DIRICTOBS.William Esher, Davit Paartork.D. Luther, Peter Selger,

Lew le Ariden lied I. B Ranm,John B. Elsokiston. William F. Dean,Joseph Maxfield, John Ketcham.WILLIAM ESHER, President.Wei. P. DRAM, Vice President.W.'br. Salm Secretary. ap3-13 -

I)ICLA.WARB MUTUAL EAPMTY
!immures COMP_u M,101001P01.1.TID KT -THE LIGISLANDRIA. OF rm-sYLvANTYES.071101 S. Z. CORN= THIRD MID WAIXIMPHILADELPHIA.

OM VISSILB• MAltilifl lIIMEA/10.1

1«Lao°.-IGHT. To all parts of the World.TES •

IrfLaMD JOYEHIMAMOIOn Goods by layer, Canal, Lake,and Land audit*,
to all parts of the Unloa.przeß INSDRAXONSon Merchandise generally.

On Stores, Dwelling Holmes, Is,

ASSETS or no bompLirr. 10!. 1. 1600.11100,000 limited States Five per sent. Loan.... 417,000 0376.000 United State. 6 per cent. Loan, &We. 76,000 00110,4300 United States6 per cent. Loan, 1881. 000 0010.000 United States7 3-10 per sent. Treace-
rry. Notes 1M.1160 CO100,030 State of Pennsylvania 6 ger *ant.

• Loan64,W0 State of Pennsylvanitill gw—ient. 11X1

i• 011.11oan
123,660 PhilLadelphia City 6 per sant:. • 137,510 0000,000 State of Tenneasee ISper eent. Loan.• 15.000 10111:1,000 Penn e

ylvacennit.Bondsa Railroad. let Mortgage
p 13,300 0060,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 24 Mortgage

6 per cent. Bonds • 53,1100 0016,000 30) Shares Stock Germantown Gas
Company, principal and interestelphiagnszantied by the city of Phila-d WMO 10)SharesStock Pennsylvania Rail.

11,030
road Company 7.= 006,00) 10) SharesStook North Pennrylvazds,Railroad Comoany .. - 1.660 00stoop united Sista Cordlicattitictilliderstel

OSS 21.410 001.13,700 Mo
D
nne on Bontrand Mortgage. amPbr

. 117,700 00
BM TOO Par Ckmt, 1766,73111 MarketValue— $994,2r0 40Real Estate.. ........... P6,3699iSills reselyaitie for ;centralises JCR, lit4T fnBalances doe at Agonsies--premiums OR Ma-rine Policies, scorned interest and otherdebts doethe Company—

,. • .... 71Scrip awl". Stock of sundrye• awl• other. Companies., UM, estimated Yalu— 1.204 00Cashon deposit with United State.Bocernmentambiest to tea days'all .... . —.. #BO,OOO 00Cash ondeposit, it"PsAVir MON .sash . 700 Bo
------ t>s,tee 111

sl,ol.as a
HobertEurtoa,
Samuel B.4doltea. -
J. F. Penistou.Henry Slcrark,_
William 0. Bonito'.Edward Darlington,
H: Jones Brooks,
JacobP. Jones,
James B. McFarland,Joshua P. Byre,
ftencer Moilvain,
JohnB. Sampl_ ,e Pittsburg tA. B. Borger, Pittsburg,

• 0. HASID, President.DA.VIB„ Flee Presidia.
ra.lsle

Thom C. Hand,John pvis
ZdandirCAPHoirder,Theonhlhit.Paulding.
John H. Penrose,.
JamesTraonalr,
Henry C. Hallett, Jr..Judea C. Hand, .
William 0. Lu dw ig,Joseph 11. Seal,
Dr. R. 111..Hostoa. -
George G. Leiner.Hagh.Ctahr, •
Charles

TRoJORN11!1:111Y Secrets
O.

' .I • I :
PANT .01 P.HILADILPHIA.•

InolllPOrittglidlidl. Charter PoreeknaL0 CB Bro. 808 WALNIIT STRUT.Imam against loss or damage by FIRI RonaecStores, and other Buildings; limited or perpetual; andCAPITALPurniture_, _Goods, Wares, and IdarnbAndisa.CAPITAL saoo,ooo. ABSITS 3337.11111Invested in thefollowing Securities, vittHat Mortgage on City Proloorty,well secured 4a06,900 00United States Government Loans IWO) 00Philadelphia City 6 par eent. Loans . 16,003 COCommonwealth of Pennsylvania 6 per 'eall.$3,000,000 Loan 15,030 00.Pannsylvania Railroad Bonds, Int and so.Bond Mortgage Loans Mow 00Camden and Amboy Railroad Comiany's 11_per cent. Loan 6,000 00rbiladelplda and Reading Railroad eon'parry's 6 per.oent Loan 1.000 00Bantintizisand Brood Top Railroad patneut. 4600 (41Commercial Bank ofPenkeYlVisda Moak ... 111.000 141echanics' Bank StockCounty Vire Insanities Company's fttoek.:.... 1.060 00onion Mrttual Inanranee Nookof Philadelphia—. —. L6OO 03Loans on Collateral", 2,560 Oaaccrued Interest— 6,999 mClash inbank Mai 071 16,647 El

$897,Worth at preload shad SOO.W
111

4 BO

Om 7131.14y. DLRIOTORJ.
Bellmore Tama.wm. R. ukomlelea. Wllllmn Steven/sox:Samuel Blerdimm, Erma=Robehijlarsoa•rt lateen

William 241n4ser.Yalokumon 13.roWn.Charles Leland, Thos , H. Neon.Real W. Tingi•M.
?Ro MIK WILIT. rreediutlm C. Rll4 wwmwry.

bri-tfhrinammlwia. Jamul, 4. 1481.

.F9E INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.nut PEN DIFITLYJORA.IIIIII INSURAMOII OltPANY. InoormaWi Ulth OLLUITIIIit FILILPMk.. 510 W.llolf Week mpporilte ladependeasenano.
B CklarlaVre Avenel:4 keoera to the eozemanitsfor nearly forty ears, eorairjeee to tzurano "VIMLoseor Demers by PIN, Oa Patine or Prteate ataldl_ags.either permanently or for a limited time. Also, oa Pe'

altars Stooks of Uooda, or Nerebehattea generally. ofliberal terms. lTheir eapttal, tozether erlth 111 WAN fferglas Tund,_ lainvested In the most Busful mattner, which malaisethem to offer to the )Heated eutiloabtod immtu'itY ifthe rase of low ine

DIMMEILtJortathaa Pattezeo34_ Daalel thalth. Jr.;rader Brilson. John DeverinLl.e Haileharat, 'Molnar Snail_no;a1A1 241d00. ' Henry 141112._ J. Yen.JOAAT rAmutiox. Pews*wuza“ 0. Caowau. lilealtam

MEDICAL.

TA4RANTI3zIFJETIRVEBORRT
IS T •

BUT REMEDY
RH

KNOWN
•inicit ALL

11U401713 OOMPLA SICK HEAD ACHE, OOSITIV/NESS, HEART-DI7RN ., SOURSTOMACH,. SEA-SIOKNESS. &c. lie.D. JAMBSR. CHILTON. the Great uhemist," Iknow Hecomposition, and have no doubt it willprove moat bentAcial in those complaints for which It IArecommended... .
D. THOMAS BOYD saysi "I strongly commend Itto the notice of the public., ..

Dr. EDWARD O. LUDLOW says: "/ can pith
It. ',

Dr.. GEOEOS T. DEXTER says: "In Fletttleafy,Heart-barn, Costiveness, Sick Headache, go., Ite, theSELTZER APERIENT in my hands has proved iodiseda valuable remedy."

For other testimonials seepamphlet with each bottle.
Matudactured only b TARRAW &

92110BERNIVICH Street, New York.al*F0)1 SALIa BY ALL DETJGOISTS. /11)13.

RAILROAD LINES.
1864. °A,!!.Drt 11,At14.,,,P),T. 1864.

SUMMER itERA.NORIIOMENT—THROUGN TWORS:
FOUR TRAINS DAILY TO ATLANTIC HITE.

On and after MONDAY. July 4th, ink,e will him
VINE- Streetperry as follows:
Mail • " • 7.30 A. N.
Freight. with paseenger "car 9.16 A.
ExPlese (through in twohotly°. 2.00 P. M.
Atlantic Acoonmedation . IS P.M.
Junction Accommodation

REIT RN 190. leaves AthintPlt
Atlantic Accommodations • i••••ii4,.•••••••••••... 0.46 A.M.
Express " • 702 A. M.
FreightA.M.
Mall 4.48 P.M.
Junction Accommodation ** .. . 6.11 A. M.

Fare to Atlantic. $2. Ronne-it:IP Tickets. (ood 01117
for the day and train On which they axe Issued') 813.

EXTRA HADDONFIELD TRAINS
Leave Vine street at 10.15A. M. and I P. M
Leave Haddonfieldat 11.45 A. M. and 2.46 P. M.

OP SUNDAYS,
Mail Train for atlantic leaves Vine street at 1.20 A.Y.
Leaves Atlantic at 4.48 P. M.
jag:Fief.] JNO. O. DRY ANT, dent.

apaIIMIR WEST JIRBBY
sed.i.RoAD Wlt 68.

BIIT•STREET PI
CONNEN 01 NO MONDAY, ME20, 1864,from War

ER.
• FOR CAPS MAY.

At6andloA.ll.and4.3oP.K..
Frtr Salem and Bridgeton at 9 A. M. and 4 P. IL
For Glassboro at 6,9, and 10 A. M., and 4 and 4.30 P.M.
For Woodba.l,o ,oncetter. dta • at 6 and 9 A. bl.. 12

X., and 4and6P.M
RETURNING TRAINS.

Leave Cape May at 6 and n 45 A. M.. and 5.10 P.
Leave afitivilte at 7.40 A. IC and 7 62 and 8. iSOP. •
Leave Salem at 6 A. M. and 1.15P. 111
Leave Bridgeton at 6.15 A. M. and 1.30 P. AL
Leave Glassboro at 7.10 and 8 35 •. M., and 2.23,3, sal.

7.60 P.M.
Leave Woodbury at 7, 7.40, and 8.64 AL M., and 2*

8. ta. 5.05, and 3_12 P.M.
The WEST JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANY, Once If

WALNUT Street, will call for and deliver Bastrams.aatli.
attend to all the usual brancbso• of Empress bneinesa.
Heavy articles taken by 6 A. IL line only, and mustbe.
sent to the offloe the evening Previous. Perishable
articles by tbiellne mnet be sent before54‘ A. N.

A special messenger EtreOMPAlLieel each train
iel&tf J. TIN RENSSELAER. fienartntandallt.

aippamp WEST CHESTER
AND PHILADSLPHIA. RAE.

ROAD. vre MEDIA.
• BUMMER ARRANORKENT--CHAAGE OF DRPOT.

On and after MONDAY, May 21, 1884, the trains will
leave Philadelphia,from Depot- corner of THIRTY-
//MST and MARKET Streets (West Philadelphis). Ail
sad 11.06 A.M., and at 2 30. 4 46, and 7 P. M. Lean
West Chester at 6.90, 7.46, and 11 A. Y., and at 2 andf
P. M.

On Sandaya,_leave Philadelphiaat 8. 30 A. M. and 9.X
P.M. Leave.West Cheater at 8 A. M. and 6 P M.

Thetrains leaving Philadelphiaat 8.00 A. M. and 4.41
P.N. , and wee% cheater at 7.46 A. M. and 6 P. M.. *ea-
rnest-with trains on the P. and B C. B. for Oxford alai
laterme.diate palate. HENRY WOOD,

ap.l ' General Snonrintendent.

ilasivms. NEW RAILROAD
LINE N ORTH.—PEELLAD)II.

PHIA TO'BROOKLYN--THROCAIII IN FIVE HOURS.

"ft TWO DOLLARS—EXCURSION TICKETS
ERR DOLLARS—GOaWD R THERE DAYS.
n and after 'MONDAY; Abram 1, 1864; trains will

bays foot of VINE Street ; !Philadelphia, EVERY
11110E141110. at 9 o'clock, Sundays excepted, thence by

HaCmden and Atlantis and Raritan and Delaware Bay
ilroade• to Port Menmonth; and by the commodious

steamer Jesse Hoyt, to foot of Atlantic street, Brooklyn.
Returning, leave dtlantle-street wharfevery day. Sun.
dsys excepted. at 111. M.

Travellers to the city of 'New York are notified not Mt
Apply for passage by this line, the State of New Jersey
baying granted to the Camdenand Amboy monopoly
the exclusive 'privilege of carrying passengers and
freight between. the sides of Philadelphia and. NW
York. ' W P. OR/FFITTS, Ja.,

iyB9-tf General Superintendent.

mom PHILADELPHIA
AND 11.11aRAB. R. LINE.

1864. 811‘Itte AND iIIMNBA AMANDA- 1864.
MENT.

For WILLIAMSPORT. SCRABTON, ELMIRA, BY.PALO. NIAGARA FAILS, OLEVELARD, TOLEDO,CHICAGO, DETROIT, MILWAUKEE. CINCINNATI,
ST. LOUIS, and alt points in the West and Northwest.

Passenger Trains leave . Depot of Philadelphia andHeading Railroad, corner BB AD and CALLOWEILL
Streets, at alb A. M. and 5.50 P. St., daily, except Sun-
days.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points inNorthern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York, dm ,

For -further information *may at the office, LW.corner SIXTH and CILESTIt'UT Streets.
N. VAN HORN, Ticket Anent.*JOHN S. lIILLBS, Genets.' Agent,

myIS-tf THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL 81a,

aglimir NSW RAILROAD
LINE SOUTH. •

PHILADELPHIA TO-BROOKLYN.-'THROUGH IN FIVE HOURS.PARR ft. EXCURSION TICKETS SS, GOOD FOR
THREE DAYS.

_ On and after MONDAY, AUGUST], 1864, train will
leave foot of Vine street, Phil:plaint:lla, every morning
at 8 A. N., Sundays excepted, tbences by Camden endAtlantic, and Raritan and Delaware Bar Railroads toPort Monmouth. Rod by the commodious steamer JessieHoyt to foot of Attar. Cc street,,Bronkl Tn. Becoming,leave Atlan tic-etreet•Wharf every *day. Sandaye except.ed. at l 7 A. N. • • • • • • • •

air Travellers to the Alai of New York are notifiednot to apply for passage •by this line, the State of NewJersey having granted- to *the Camden aid Amboy mo-
nopoly the imalualv• privilege ofcarryirig psumen_irersand freight between the cities of Philadelphiaand Raw.York. sul-tf

uvSFBdIYCE.
"iNI3I:TRANOR ;:ooIIEPAITY OF THE

STATE OP PENZIETLTANIA.—OPPIOWNOe. 4andS EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North side of WALNUTStreet, between DOCK and THIRD Streets, Philadel•phia.

/NCORPORATED rN 179+-CHARTHE PIRPHTUAL.CAPITAL 000___,_10FROPERTISS OF THECOMP FIHNUARY L'IEO4, $15215,1317 551.*ARUM ..urr, INLAND TRANSPORTATIONDSOIIIRANCII.
'DIRECTORS,.Henry D. Sllerronl, Tobias Wa“er,Charles Macniester. Thomas B. WattaOnsWilliam 5: Smith, Henry 0. Freeman.William R._ White, - Charles 8. Lewis,George H. Stuart, ... George C. Carson.Samuel Otani. Jr.Edward 0. Knight,

John B. Austin.
. HENRY D.SPresident.WILLIAM RAIIPEE. SecretaryHßKED,. noill-tf

pik4omuf iron' iitponat.
•

QUARLEID47IIII 081111rau ..1/1110141
Ill'AcaisciTott ~rrr, Assad& 15, itkit. •

SEALEDPROPOn Ld will be received at tni•
untfl /3AV/12D Y, dogtrot 27, 1861. at 12 o'clock6f. for
Oelivez y to Brixtioler Hetter•te D. H Huck•c.' Ottinf
Quart,riminter Depot of Washington 19• C , of the fol-
lowiLg onantitiee end descriptions ol‘ember, viz:

1,609.300 feet White Pine Common Oullinge, 4-4. from
12to Pi feet long _

60.100 Dog white Pine Common Callings. 64, from 12
to 16 te t long

PO,. 00 feet White Pine CommonCollings, 3.4, from 12
to ld feet long

160.00 feet White Pine Tongued and Ordered plow'.
log, 4 4. from 12 to 16 feet long.

so.oso feet Hemlock Scantling, 3x4. 12 feet long.
60, u 0feet Hemlock Standing. 3x4. 14f-et long.

fa) 194- feet Hemlock Scam, 13x4. 16 feet long,
60.0 0 fret Hemlock Scantling, 3x4. 18femt long.
fA 11X1 t Hemlock Scantling. 3x4, 24 feet long.
/HMCO feet H.[clock Joist, 336. 16 feet ling.
26.tt0 bet Hemlock 101,4 tocg, 12feet long.
60,004 feet Hemlock Joint, 31:6 16 feet long.
26,0141 feet Hemlock Joist, lt feet long.
bo,(k)t) feet Heu,lock 3xB. 16feet long.
20,100 feet Hemlock JOIFi, ilk& 20 feet long.
211.019 fit t Hemlock Join., 3x9 end In, 12 feet long.
76,0&0 feet Hemlock Jolt, 3.1c9 and 10. 14 feet long- .

160,0 0feel Hemlock, Joint.Bx 9 end 10, IAfeet long.
26,000 feet Hemlock Joist, 3x9 rod in. 20 teet long.
60.00 feet [clock Joint. 3:9 stud 12. 24 feet long.
60.000 feetWhite Pine Timber. 4x6,-from 16 to 40 feet

long.
60.100 feet White Pine Timber. 6x6, from 14 to 40 feet

long.
60,000 feet White Pine Timber. BxB, from 16 to 40 feet

long. •
26.000 (cat White Pine Selects, 3.8. •

375,100 feet White PlllO Selects, 4-4, for er flin lumber.
not lon, their 13 inches and upward•, dresses, two sldee.

206,000 feet 4-4 White rine Selects, not low than 13
trichee sad upwards.

60 OCO feet 6 8 inch White Pine Selects (wide).
200.tf0 feet& 4 inch White Pine Selectii.
ICO.OOO feet 8 inch White Pine Selects.
60.06 Met 1-2inch White Pine Siding.
2.(00.000 Do. 1 White Pine Shillglees lB inch.
260, Mt,Pito teriog Lathe

m pies of shingles end lathe greposed for - will be re-
All of the above described to be,good mercbactable

lumber, sub,ect to the inspection of an inepector
Pointed on thepert of the Government.
Al of the lumber to be delivered within twenty-flue

(2s) days nom date of eontract
i The ability of the biddyrto ell the contract, should it

be awarded him, moat he goaranteed by two reoponai-
) hie vermin's, whose slitnatares must be appended to the

e ran • ee.
The full name and post office address of each bidder

niot.t be legit) y wrirten In toe propmal.
Bonds In a earn equal to half of the amount of the con-

. tram, eign..4l by the contractor and heti:Loaf hie automa-
t tore, will be required of the successful bidder, upon

signing the-contract.
The 1' labt to reject any or all bids that may he deemed

ton Melt is reserved be the Quartermaster Geaeral
Bropo•ele mart be a!alaly eodureed on the eavelovi.
Prop. eals for Lumber.' and add re,ved to Brigadier

"5rneral D. 11.. ROCKER. Chief Quartermaster Wash-
, ingtea Depot.

BY racer of the Qaarteirotaster General.an26-21 .1. DADA, Colonel Q. )f. D.

ROPOISALB FOR SATS, CAPS,P SHOES. DRY 009RElt.RRWINWIlligkg•-
-

IIBaDQUARTSIta DIPAKTMENT or WaSHIWOSON,
tYPTION OF CS3III QUALaraiIIAIiSEIN.

WASHINGTON, August a, IE6I.
WRITTEN PROPOSALS will be received at thiserase

Until farther notice, for furnishing the following aril
den for lute of contraband men, women. and cluldren
In this Dtparinent:

Bregitne dc.), and other serviceable Boot
and Aboesformeat, women. and children's wear.

Chip, felt. and woolen Bats, and cloth Cape.
Hersey. Linsey, Gingbams. Calicoes, Blankets, and

other woolen and cotton roods.Biekory Stripe (for shirts), Bedtickiny, unbleached
/Krohn, woolen Socks and Burlaps.

Spool Cotton. black and white; linen Thread.
WhiteuspendeButtons. lare Buttons for coats.

porcelabi Buttoce, Yarn, Needles. and other
sewing materials and trimmings.

Samples should be sent with each bid, at the expense
of the party forwarding the same.

An oath of allegiance should accompany each bid.No verbal proposition will be entertained, but everybid, or modificationof the same, most be in writing.
Purchases will be made, from time to time, as thewoodare needed, under contract or otherwise, as theInterests of the service may require.
Good security will be required for the faithful fulfil-ment of any contract made ander thisadvertisement.Proposalsshould be sealed and addressed to the tin-dersbaird. ant endorsed "Proposals for furnishingDryGoods, dm." ELIAS If. GREENE,Lieutenant Colonel and Chief Quartermaster Depart-
ment of Washington auTt 1a
A HILT CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGEAuk- OFFICE, Cmcitteuen, Ohio, August 23. 1569.PROPOSALS are invit.d by the undersigned untilTUESDAY, September 6, 1861. at 2 o'clock P. M.. forfurnishing this Department (by oontram) with

800 CS,
BOOTEES.

• Samples of which may be seen at the Office of Cloth-ingand Equipage in this city.
To be delivered free of charge at the U. S. InspectionWarehouse, in this city, In good, new packages, withthe name of the party farniebing, the kind and quan-tity of goods distinctly marked on each article andpackage.
Parties offering goods mast distinctly state in theirbids the quantity they propose to furnish, the prim,and time of delivery.
Samples, when submitted, reset be marked and num-bered to correspond with the proposal, and the partiesthereto must guarantee that the goods shall lie, inevery respect, equal to army s tandard, otherwise the

Proposal will not be considered.
A guarantee, signed by tworesponsible persons, mustaccompany each bid, gnarauteeing that the bidderwill supply the articles awarded to him under his pros

Neal,
Bide will be opened on Tuesday. September 6, 1464, attwo o'clock P. M., at this office, ai.d bidders are re-quested tobe prosent.
Awards will be made on Wednesday, September 7.Bor de will he required that the contracts will be •faithfullyfulfilled.
Telegrams relating to Proposals will not he noticed.Blank forms of Proposals, Contracts, and Bonds maybe obtained at this office.
The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is

reserv'd.
Byorder of Cul. Thomas Swords, A. Q 5L 0.

C. W. MOULTON. •
au26-tee3 .Captain and A. Q. K.

OFFICE OF ARMY OLOTRING ANDEQUIPAGE. corner TWELFTH and GIR &RD its.,
ParcArishrgra,, August 19th. 1664.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this °Meeuntil l 2 o'clock M. onFRIDAY, she 76th inst.. for min-plying the SCHUYLKILL ARSENAL with the follow•
lug articles -

DARK-BLUE COAT CLOTH, 3.4 or 6-4 wide, for Uni-form Coate. army standard.
WOOLEN BLANKETS, army standard, to weigh Eve

pounds, and measure7 feet by 6 feet 6 inches,
(with the letters U. 8., in black, 4 'incheslone. in the centre.)

SHELTER TENTS, army standard, of linen or cotton;if cotton, to weigh not lens than 7 ounces tothe yard' of .68js inches wide; if linen. ,to
weigh not legs than 8 Yuman; to tbe yard of2634 inch-ii wide. Samples of at leant oneyard of the material proposed to be furnishedmost be submitted with the proposal.

DARK-BLUE THREAD. No. 30.WATERPROOF BLANKETS, for Infantry,gatta por-cine or vulcanized India rubber.PONCHOSfur Cavalry, vista perch*or vulcanized ind 4rubber.
Samples of the water proof blankets for infantryandpouches for cavalry proposed to be tarnished must a.-

company the proppicl.
• Army attindard. samples -of the dark-blue cost cloth. •woolen blankets, shelter tents, and daxk-bine thread, .can be seen at this once, to which deliveries muststrictly conform.Bach bid must be guaranteed by two respensible per-sons, whose signatures must be,appended to the gua-

rantee. and cal(fied to as being amid and initileivnt so-•curity for the amount involved by some pablicfano-th.nary of. the United States.
Bids from defaulting contractors, and th'esethat do

notfully comply m ild the mortitremmtB of this adver-tisenient, sill not be considered.
Blank forms for proposals, embracing the terms of theguarantee requirer on each bid, can be had on applies-Uon st this office, and none others which do not em-brace this guarantee will be considered. nor will anyproposal be considered whichilose not strictly crm,formto the requirements therein Mated. -
Bids must be endorsed "Proposala for Army Sup.plies." stating the particulararticle bid for.

G. ILAan2o.6t Asa. QuartermasterGeneral U. 8. L

OFFICE OF AS'aIETA.NT QUARTER-NAST= GERIIRAL.PariAnst.rmr.A. August 23.'1864.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the office ofthe nodereigned, No. 1103 OIRARD Street, until noonof SATURDAY 27th inst., for the immediate deliveryat Baddington U. S. A. General. Hospital of thefollow•ing luinber—vh:
fe.ftV feet third common pine boards. 1 inch.7,500 do second do do do.2.000 do do do -do do.(Planed both aides.)600 feet second common pine boards. 3ipleb.(Planed both aides.) _ •20,(00 feet hemlock scantling. Sot4-Inchee.MOO do do do 10x10 do.Bach proposal moat be guaranteed .by one or morepenonsknown at ibis oImmed iatesaponalble. that thebidder will enter into obligation for thePrompt fulfilment thereof if said bid be acc,pted.propoisal will be received unites uponblank forms,Which canbe bad at this offfce.The United States reserve') the right to reject all bidsdeemed too high, as also any from defaulting con-

'tractors
The lumber to be inspected and approved after de-livery.
By order of Colonel G. H. Crosiman, A. Q. M. General.ALBERT S. ASHMEAD,an.24-4t Captain Q. NC

(IFFICE OF ASSISTA.NT QUARTER-.," MASTER.
PORT DIM/MAHE rec e ived tent 113.SEALED PROPOSALS will beatthis °Mae,until MONDAY noon, With instant: for two tbousiiiidtoes or best quality ANTHRACITE COAo, 2,210 Ms tothe ton, StOTR size; to be deiiVered at this post; in goodorder and condition, free from elate or other impurities..Two hundred tone to be delivered on or before thesixth of September next, and two hundred.tona weeklythereafter, until the completion of the cOntraCt.Hood and authcient -security will be regaired for thefaithful faltliment of the contract.The right is reserved to reject any hid deemed un-reasonable. S. R. cseas,nets 4k Ospteln and Assistant Quartenna.der.

FOND SALM AND TO LET
VLICEIBLR ROOMS NOW.ITACANT--L." at HILL'S.aa2B4m• 328 SPRITOR Street.

a —, :I :a • a .1 '

Fourth Floors atf/135 MAW? Street, tti.,othvyto toChouvh attn. fs_ _
- - •.

.el FACTORY PROPERTY FOR 814.11.Situate N.W. corner ofFrankford road andtikadastreet. Lot. 100 feet on Franktord road and 414 NANorrisstreet.
Biz tbres• story Brick. OweItin on Frankfor& _.• •One four-story Brick Factors Buildlag..l3 by 43folion Norris street• with tyro-story brick attacked _24,by ,feet. containing cotton machinery. engiiskrairu.For furtber information apply st nonhosat, coni,"(SEVENTLI and SPRUCE Shasta • .• sll-30. .

IC LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO.wrda.PEATY FOR SALE —The very large and corneae..diens LOT and BUILDING, No. 306 CHERRY. Street,near the centre ofbusiness. containing 60 feat on Cherrystreet, depth 100 feet, 'being 70 feet wide on the rear et 'the lot, and at that width openlng to a tame cart-We7leading to Cberrysiroot. Its advvntsges ofSIZE AND POSITIONare rarely met with. • •Apply at the office of ChristChurchHospital,iol3-9in No. :42S WALDMT Street.

MYFOR SALE, MUM BELOW itsBRA L VALUE A two-it nd-a- half. story ItatiayCOTTAGE, near Darby. with 12acres of Land, adornedwitha large numberof Shade Trees, and also a greatvariety of Fruit Trees in bearing. Stabling, Ice-house,and everything complete-to make it a moat dasirablecons tryma. B. F. GLENN,au2Otf 133South FOURTH Stree.
AI FOR • SALE, VERY CHEAR__MORLAIIOE AND HANDSOME RESIDENCII,.South.-'west corner of FONT!. FIRST and. WESTMINSTERavenue, Twenty ,fourth ward; 13 rooms, gas, hot andcold water throughout the house, stable in rear of lot,.fine fruit and Shade trees.Sire of lot. 120 feet front by 179 feet deep.Price $10,009, clear of ineumbrause. Terms tow. _Also, 'Two very desirable COTTAGES. on HALEYStreet, near Westminster avenue; haveall modern imspro,em.DU, 10roOlne. • -Size of lots, each 21 feet front by 119 feet deep.Price 90.1410.each. Teems easy.
eaAls, r enumber of desirable Houses, at from. $1,809ch to .000, in all parts of the of iti_unlY to

3.SANNELT. MITCHINSON.-orWARREN COULSTON.No. 124 South SIXTH Street.
illb TO RENT- ADESIRABLE: COTril-TRY gitaT, 'containing between fear anstonesmires on tbe Old Tork roan, above the t3ve-mile.The Atm) is of stone, nearly new. roomy, and comma°. -

d ions lit has a largeparlor, dining-room, library,. andtwo kitchens on first fluor. with nine chambers andbath-room above. The _grounds are in tine coodlition,and well stocked with large shade trees, numerousevergreens, and its of the chotoest kinds - Doracome into liberal bearing; a large and ruaniaanny pro-. 4 active vegetable garden; a oenlono-rtinning argor; abathing-pond; a grove of forest tram apple orehard,deo. ; carriage house and gcod stabling forfonythoree.The neighborhood le highly.inzal and. pleturesque. itthe came time convenient and long note for salubrity,being entirely free -from ,imaleria atall seasons, V7lllbe leased to a responsible tenant for ornate three year,or Ifnot satisfactorilyrented, will be sold..Par terms,which will be liberal, address "IL 11:." at' the officeof this paper.
gas- wfaellt. .

FOR BALE.— DEaritAATilt COIJA:tITRY PLACE, ld.aarea, nearthe WILLOW GiROVWMontgomery county, Running Water. besides Balho..Hot and Cold Water,-Heater, ho. Real Barn and. COX-riage-honse, ite.ADate number of Colintry Plwiessin, a few urea ofground. Call and examine Registerati26-11 H. PBTII7'. 3%3 ivaraturstreet..

FOR BALSA SUPERIORFARM,.97 acrea. situated son tbe Penneylvinta Goebel.'Railroad, 43 tulles front Philadelphia. --improvementsconsist of 16 three-story stone dwelling, oontidubx* lcrooms, :With kitebee attached. limnfin by 90 tealkiliniort'!died, stun crib, wood-bonse, and other ont-bn tenant hones, ia 8area wood land. • , : .n. , •;•Arare chalice to oared. Address -

.:42,:"301 11,CCiiirokmia,l-9ts Parkersburg. Chester cquaty.al.

AUCTION SALL:h.....

• TOFIN. MTEII & CO., Auer~,apts,:zioi.s. 232 and234 MaRiCEe arty / 14. .
SALE OF CA RP/Irllettr,,THIS M ,lRNiff t.

A CARP. —Tbe early attention of pa, g., rstvc erted etiamfn geteun geteit erge lm sezra,unidenitblottsc4cr ,„l:',.l••••"genaptority sold. cateaciffle. 00elt'sdit of r 'commenting this morning at I Oock. .• / ,

POSITIVE SALE OF CASEETI3O,.;
THU IWORNIDIO •

August 26, at precisely El o'clock. trill
loose,on four icohfix!t'' as hl
finead Ane inerain, sienbian. baton, Crocarpeting*. whichrosy be examined ear:7 ,

"

leg of Bale. t

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALS OF I,lmo %, 4BOOTS. SHOES. TRAVELLING BAON TUESDAY, "tat 'N • •
August scr, at 10 o'eloca , milt he sold bytour months' credit, about 1.100

brogana, army goods, traveling begs, nnFasters lianuroeture, empbriscirl s fresh e.,14-
sortment. Sampleb, with catalogues. on**/0, _ 411
LARGE PI REVITTORT GALENA Hillyttl.Ft1'-BEIIB/C.l, AND DORIES-MI DELT o,ri•OttWe will ho da large ralt of forohio 4.1 4good., by
part for w

catalogue. on a credit or four ar.,ati: .o11.OM THURSDAY MOHIIB4.Eeptrwher emaracing ahm.tt 550
ofat tole and Taney article= in woolen-. w
Rims, and cottons, to which we invite th- ".
dealers.

nation—m”lee of the Baal will to arrow.'mwith estaloirne-, Paris ,'on thesake when drakesgrillfind It to
,

their otter • ,•sy.

vuRNEI36, BRINLEYteIr..iAo.OISCIUTSTsad 014 JATAt, '1%.1FIRST FALL SALE OF DRT oo.'ips,ON TUESDAY,
August SO, it It o'nknen. on 4 month"' 0,4,pririna Briti.b. eetlllall. sAxony. FrtGee.,,,o*rim) fancy and at,ple goods. ; i% siN. B.—s.inplea Pill be arranged 'or !reel.with eataloanloes early on orntar of 14.1.. 4;4'w ,

PIP FORD & CO., AU(; r:,,,,
52$ MARKET' and 522 COMMILFA;S

POSITIVE SALE .1,150 iIkSES EOOIN ANDON MONDAY KORSINC: 8,4 2
A utitistPeb, ootomeneing at LIU O•Ci9Ck pr,el„l 14 •will null by catalogue, for eaah, about

shoes, brogans, balmoralet gattera, and eratt4.l.7: •prime
nof
freab

buyers.
etoek, to which VS invite the tik,q- 1tendo

BY: HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIOXSES,

2051 MARKET Street. %nth Sido,above S.evailkSales of Dry Goode, Trionirt_ge,Notleek, •MOND
ns at 10

AY, P..o.D'cI.IYock.ESDAY, andFKISAY Mcrehi"4l,.inenci_
WHITS AND MT.B ED vERINO SEURTS Mili, ...WOOL SPIRTS. SATINSTA. so -PEYDS:+ .pl,WARY, PDRFS t DRY 000DS. TKlRc:fill.'rbyaßm st3t)&s. 0 tITERs, Dooys. &e. —.1.1'- OM FRIDAY- NoRNIN.3..baguet Vetb, commeacina at at o'clock, Intik be:&large end desirable &mondani of goods salsas:a;oily.amd country retailer&

M. THOMAS at SONS,Nos. 120 and 141 south FOl7itTH air
FALL SALE STOOKB AND REAL, ESTArtCARD.—Our descriptionPun Sale. Re al Septentbe;) vicomprise every description of &tate rot ixtines Bank madother !stocks. Eiandbills part reedy.

..Sale No. L939 Spruceetreet. .iSUPERIOR FURNITURE TA PgsTßy caßpEyi. kipON MONDAY ORNING. '29th inst., at tO o'clock. at Ho. LID Spence str.t3,l4hetztehnid and kitchen furniture, tapestry. intrunghVeDetilla carpete. mattreroea. ikc.May be examined hi 8 o'cloon on the monde; 4( 4;sale.
Executors' Sale. No GO7 North Sevetteeeth 1.4.4St PSRIOitPIIttNITI74 B. OVAL Kt &ROIL FIE 8 Ca.VETS, Sto.OPT UN...4)AV atoRNINO.NMInst.at 10o'clock, by order of executor,. 11)..,;ripeer furniture, oval CP rrer, ane tapeacr3r curvet.,May be examined at 8 o'clock uti the morale,/ visale.

Sale No. 467 Marshall street.SUPERIOR FuNNYTUSE KOtoitWOOD PIANO fraMIRROR. BRUSgELS crotPerit 'ON WEDNESDAY ilfOrtNtNo,
Augnst3l, at 10 o'clock, at No. 46 314rohillbelow Buttonwood. the superior wsion:

and chamber 'furniture, rosewood piano f.s:,French plate pier mirror. fine Emotes carim„glassware, fine featherbeds, Sc.Afro the kitchen furni:nre.lilsy'be examined at eight o'clockon the iliOrn:24/the sate.

B. JR1791241T:R, Sin
. r

LAR.OI SALE OrrltCt.rTtlftwaYREADY -g9l
• ON TUESDAY MoRITTN3 NEXT,ACth lust. at 10 o'clock precia•ly,assortmeueof extra qualityready-made rtoth'e•.04apsing "overcoats, frocks. pinta. "'St%Lured expreeely for city bade Particatant

pANCOAFIT a WAICNOO.II, AcirfTIONEIREI. 240 NOLBRFT

j,,,JAZMN
nABINET. ITURNITURB AND ELLIANA TOMBS,.

MOORE do .OAMPION.No. 261 BOOTH SECOND STRUT./a connection with their extendre Cabinet bet*ire now mannfaetartnea ellPerior article of
BILLIARD TABLES,

ilia have now on hand a tall supply, rthithed elthalMOORE Ar .CAJIEPION '8 IMPROVED COSEIr)Mt,Which are pronounced by all who have use& thenparlor ,all others- For the quality ea ar,eiThese Tables, the manufacturers refer to their asaria,onn throughont the union, who are familiar eitthe clammier of their work.

BlLl.ollfteltr .AAID titol
. .

Ailtbn PE N N • STEAL ENGII
.

IAND BOILER WORKS. —NEAFIS It Ll.f„ •' ''?}CAC:TWA/A AND THRORETI.CAL R: 1,31'1611%31. ~.
-.-

CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS an • .1POUNDERR, having for many years been to asmot. '.,._operstfoff,tand been °veinal vely engaged in badchwril :"1repairing Marine and River Engines. ISO! rad ',vale ' • 'sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellors, fit..at. •respectfully offer their services to the public : as 'istri • • 1fully prepared tocontract for engines of all alb. Isrine, River, and Stationary ; having sets of pauses, 1different sizes, are prepared to execute trd-r, r' iiquick despatch. Every description of pa. tern-mainmade at the shortest notice. High and hoer t.-i•ort .44Fine, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of eh. is;-:Pt".l, itry iTailla charcoal iron, Forsings, ofail sirs-end keenIron and Brass Castings, of all descriptio -: 6s irTurning, Screw,thibing, and all other work roeirssi ;J§with the above boa/nose. .
Drawings and specifications for all work dons r ti . ..establishment free of charge, and work g•ctaixtic-ori . AI. A

:Thesubscribers have ample wharf-dock riot fvs '• :•.1pure of boats, wherethey can lie in perfect sdiAT. di .• Eare provided with shears. blocks, halls, Sc.. ac ..et. 4 .reign' heavy orlight weights.
. JACOB C. num litJOHN P. Lan%BRACH and PALM CE ern* iligJ. VAUOVIAX MBERICII. WILLIAMX. XMAS& • .....

Join' X COPE.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY, ._arFIFTH AND WASHINGTON smuts
LIL
virPRILADIGLPAIA.

' . MERRICK' dr SONS,
INGINESdS AND IdACHINISTS TManufacture 'High and Low Pressure Sham Ent-i''%l4 'BElands river, and marine service.Boilers, Gasometers, 'Tanks. Iron Boats, &e.: fie a,Inge of all kinds, either iron orbrass.Iron-frame Roots for Gas Works, WorkshoPt Ott lidroad Stations. Ac.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and ra I.ila ,&,,,proved construction. CfltEvery description of Plantation Machinery. orc '

testSugar,Saw, and Grist Mills. Vadosm Pan''_'a
—Stean,Tzeins, Defecators, Filters. Pum Ping go rico, l', 3/Sole agents for N.Billieux.' a Patent ingar Boiling!)

paretns, Neemrh it Patent Steam Hammer, and 3 .;',' . ladewall & Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal tegar-D,""Machine. .5...11..: TM
an

'& CO.,-sfEim Es
GM BUILDERS iron Founder*. and S.liod 31utt ,”ltintrte and Boiler Makers. No. 1219 CALLOI.SILL Street. 1-tMedPlPhit. at 1

. Sept

SELIPPING.
disa STEAM WEEKLY TO Li re aVERPOOL, touchingHarbor. ac.at Qtrzsre-.-co •i(Cork arhorTh. well -known ' eitersee,,, of fl, -. "

verpool. blew ork,and Philadelphia Steautalgt GI anpenman+ Mien ed to tail as follow*:OFFY OF BALTMOSE ..........SATURDAY. S:1 1 •CiEDINBUEGH TNA' ---..SATIIIIDAY. SA:* k -

IS • •SATTIRDAT. S-ri .•
'

•and eve an Eliturd;int NOOne from Poi JarSortieRiver.
IVII oP PASSAGE:_payable in Gold. or Its equivalent in Onrrearr . : STFM .'• CASEIN' . fIEO 00 irrvate,oz ......... i0.1.• Ido ,toLondon.-- SS CIO do -toLoniez.. A :..,i dithr

• do •to Parts ..........96 00 - 'do to Parte ...• f1,.._ -:."do 'to Hamburg ••90 G) • do to Huebert S .,'.10Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen. if ',..- .4, :terdam, Antwerp, /Se., at equall y low rates.Pares from Liverpool or Queenstown : let COI, 0 . I

Eq. .81eviadoe:fto,!:.„Llye_rpool And . (lava'
_ _.,

•-• .r.O won t tend Mr taell' rflellfla ....Wrote- ern at theee rates.
For frathsf* information apply git she 00nputi°noes. JOHN 0. GALL Agee,34321-tf 11_1 WA_Lsrrr Ilizsin, philede•rth•

ailk BOSTON ..A.NDPHIL 6TIA.MBEEP ÜBE, sailing Cron04port oa SATURDAYS, from fret wharf aWyf ,111Niirset. PlaCadelphls, and Long Wharf, Boston.
Into steamship NOBALUI, Cantata Baker, gillfrost Phlladelphis for Boston on MatruPdaY. AU'st- 1.0 and eteartushin SAXON, Capt. Molivtfrom Boston for Philadelphia on same day 104OWN.

ThomNew and rulootantLe steamship fore s "Ofive, tailing from sash port pormturaty cn Baterdt9
ea

Insara
"c

area sleeted at ona-half tks lII*IIIIIII 60̀ 14the abala.
Freithtatakraat fair rater.

Ira are requested to send 10•01,00114of boding with their roOda.
'rot Yrsbat Pasaftrahlmitsts a...1440 41915104 D 7 to BOK 4 OC •tniV29-tt 1034 Boutte DILAIWAYE I

• . EXPRESS cOIitPABRES.
T li.ll ADAMS

.COM:PARY. Oft,'CHESTNUT Street, forward! Panel! Paekaiee• ~abeadiaa, Bank Notea sad likeete_. either brlined or in connectionwith 'oaker Express COMPCylall the"principalTowns.a.nd-Cities is the 57.
felt GestaFf.saGgiDerifg

• • COAL.
.

.
.
...~.,0...,....—....

nOAL . SUGAR LOAF, 8E„...,A1
bed

~ _MEADOW, altd t MountainLealtp_nli.Loomat Mountain. from fiehrtylaill; rolo"L'VlPrat.ir Parall7 use Diot, N. W. COMM MU..
. ,~........___.L.,a2 1414...riLL0N1r Bs ll.OZ.BMO. 112South,roSSCOr ....m.ra7irizA•-:....,__._L'__._____________________ .., , ~.,.. .THOMSON'S LONDON iii__,T,`, •Wa-r1;

. ENZII,- OR-IITROPIAN RANO& for tyl) nwie:llhotels,or labile institutions, in 7WPT,.00 bag% alriatliFT nlZElLPaildelrho, 7 1'0. re j/104-iiir Pomace% Portable Heaters, Lowdown L. _• .Ftrotioard_-Stoves. Bath Boilers, htowholo Plates. rii Der IStal._."' ' 4'4llw Stoves, Vie., at wholesale and tea'nwn ninnuf . . -

Lelsztiittietk. 0 . .
%..o.B.RAltrimE. tarn_b.,,,,o__3, Aii

_. -,.ORTA.NT '.TO HAY DEAL6607 -7...".-
I- AND% I:X)NTRACTORI3.Fanners. GIIIPP"rt. .---'others interested in the pressing and trannaltr;r and EtHay and, 'Straw, will do well before mr.hins t,oa, l'ii ------...lumireents for the season to examine th e •Atif Altnow fat_operation on the corneror sw•

,
...

sire and cor..triA Avenue.This hay is compreseedirect and can 't""lli, 6/11.44491Pi grefailY Put in an ordinary boxair. andral. 'l.llo°. . with olever is incurredbyehe road tri transPor"g 3 41The balesaverag4oo ttonnds,_and are oeLT 21.0 0in gipby 30 inches . 4 feetin sins We ate prepared --,---out enmities, and the facilitieswe secure doe° 131,rX.nine to the product by tilts Press. r i 14.1 j_P" further- perticalan address cam T.,AL: mi.,, AC
The dPerintendent Pennsyleazda Beater Press -.^'-. .7.'es..: MimeGirard Hotel.Thiladelyhist.

----

i. CircalsoLciat SORENSON. OP THE N. %14ViletrNE. GAIS:--"ILI um IaVnYIT%-: allls-1 tdues thee to buy tbe UNIVERSAL RI:, -., ,
0

511t7t1.1'111.e* Ati.;thevr.,,Vel:tY--r Arth'vented for woman's us, ni6ay !amityl Won°. ;4'4 LI!live up the rookie ["sieve It ! not be IN 44. '.l„. lndil .il.:colasseenuteet " s‘7; •_agentI for •the EfliWtiLSAI WRIN"'"' ,IP bCif,68818 8 ITY: 1 Street, botwoon Mar set •,4"- fattVskriets. forinerly No. 2di2 GEISSTNUT Strc.)- ii ando',l- / Sth.
Capp & I3112.11EM=3

OOTTAGE ORGANS. .

43117:110..bat MOW/LI
•• Power, dostaned espod3.llYaillRi:Ratroma to 1.4 ogtudlY I/VWsat Dam-1m Room. Via 'al&VIBi 8,8Limeade.cm— jut-ta.uurtmrio. 18j,oott.ltrtte6FT.Sr ysett .
oar

CARRti
war SON Mannfactarase.Ate~toar tirenn,i

gfti Pgradi°LOGICAL ERA
IloNs.witksun4.,ariptiow, chvrtYsad IiViSSUIG by

1"6-14964116 No: SU &nth TO


